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100 square miles of the best land from the ridge to the sea

,Tlus is the outlook that Bitlilo people will have from  their 
12S foot water and observation tower.
A  ltd this typifies tlvc broad vision and outlook that the 
builders o f Bithlo conceived when planning the develop
ment o f  this crossroads o f commerce, Orange County’s 
neW econom ic center.

Already a regular stop on the main line o f  the East 
Coast Railway to Miami, Bithlo will enjoy the advantages 
o f a trading center serving a large and fertile citrus and 
truck farm ing territory. Experts declare that the soil 
near Bithlo is the same that makes Sanford the wealthiest 
truck and celery section o f Florida, while its rich N orfolk 
sand is the secret that has lon g  made Orange County; 
Florida’s citrus center. ‘

The Cheney H ighw ay crosses the railroad at Bithlo and 
this intersection o f two great arteries o f  com merce assures 
its future prosperity and a profit to investors.

•BUY-WORD” of Central Fjorida 
Not only is Bithlo assured commercial prosperity, but being situated

e new
Reproduced la a ■Vetch of tho 
125 foot water had lookout 
ttairhr dwlfbH for Bithlo by 
Retold Field Mellon, the con- 
•tructlon of which will aooa bo 
under Why.1 ’ Ornamental la It- 
aelf, thla tower will form an ca* 
••Vllal Hiflt Ih (ha municipal 
watar ayatam and afford a 
bird's eya view over 100 aqua re 
mllea of Florida. „__-  ■ -—

for permanent residence.

semi-public buildings.

Values in certain sections of this rich Commonwealth' are often 
only upon seasonable or purely artif icial demand, while others 
upon commerce and industry or pro dufcfs=of the soil. Bithlo poss< 
these advantages. It has agriculture. It is a trading center. It 
lightful homesite. It has transportation and conveniences and it 
permanence o f values that will return its investors many fold.
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Head Of Chicago Dry Forces 
\yill Not Padlock Doors 
Of Morrison Because Of 
Liquor Seizures Recently

Hotel Head Says

Weeks, nceonllng to a statement 
made by Hr. Stanley to a Herald 
reported today, ( ,\

"We have been seriously handi
capped in oar work by the. freight 
embargo during tho past two weeks 
but we believe that everything nec
essary for the completion of the 
dredge- is now on hind and the 
work will proceed from thin date 
with the utmost speed," said Mr. 
Stanley. "The city o f Sanford in 
buying its own dredge, and under
taking tho work of reclaiming the 
city’s land, is doing a work which 
will bo more fully appreciated an 
the years go by and the saving in 
money and propAty begins to run 
into thousands of.dollars annually,” 
concluded the apPakoT.

The company installed a 250 
horse nower motor and the largo 
pump in the dredge which was 
built by the Ribnut .Development 
Company. That dredge will bo 
ready for work within the next 
week, it was said.

| rancan Stream Of Water 
Caused DcrmUmciit, Says 
Engineer; Several Injured

Similar Wreck In

Child Hurls Self 
Iti Path Of Auto Nab Criminal Wii 

Yoitnff Bride WTu 
The Two Enter

Wanted For Killin
Government Agef
Dapper Gunman To® 

Tried For Murtk

pcrlcnco In BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 21.— 
(/T)—“ People who get hit with 
automobiles always get money," 
nine year old Frank Oshefski 
argued with two chums when 
the trio found themselves down 
town and broke.1

Ills chums demurred, but 
Frank m w  prespeH* of cash In 
hand,'he might "eVeif get $50." 
Ho hurled himself lb front of 
the first machine that passed.

House Was Famed
Guilty Knowledge Of Illegal 

Proceedings Not Shown 
Chief YeHowley ClaimB

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—MP)-E. C.

and his trip to Sanford waa made 
so that he could personally see the 
unloading of, and Hie installation of 
the machinery in the city dredge 
and also to Inspect the dredge re
cently equipped by his company for 
the Itihaut Dovelopmont Company, 
according to City. Manager W. B. 
Williams. - ’ »v*.

The new city dredge, for which 
the keel has already boon laid,

Same Spot HecaUed
Southbound Train No. 42 Had 

Passed Over Spot Shortly 
Before The Ralls Gave Way
STl AUGUSTINE. Fla., Jan. 21. 

—(/P)—At 8t36 this morning pas
senger train No. 88 northbound 
Florida Speoinl was derailed at 
Hypoluxo, Fla., on tho mnin line of 
tho Floridn East Const, several 
cars being derailed. Tho' accident 
was caused by ground sinking un-

Wmm * Y*iIV#AUvi wlirlt *• 1 )—t̂ , 1̂ ,,
j  .lYeilowJey, prohibition administrn- 

j tor here, has no intention, ami nev- 
Liver- Ur had any, of closing the $10,000,- 
arged 1000 Morrison Hotel by federal pad* 
f  her lock proceedings because "under

P o lic e

— (AP) 
Durkin, 
[vo offl- 
Ifter hla
l yestcr-

Around March 10
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—̂ (Al^> 

—Martin J. Durkin, tlappec 
police Blayer, captured'in St. 
l-ouia with his 18 year old 
bride, was in the hands of his 
prosecutors today, proof, oa 
federal agents phrased it, that; 
"the government always gets

Frank Was unhurt hut his fu
ture money making uchcmes 
will lio supervised In St, Mary's 
Industrial School, to which the 
Irio was committed yesterday 
when the tain was unfolded In 
Juvenile' Court.

is to  b e  equipped w ith  a 
12 inch suction pump and a 3Q0 
horso power motor. Tho dredge, 
when completed will bo 32 fcfct 
wide and 00 feet |qhg and will 
be enable of pumping a total of

were able to purchcover

tie’s at
ilt the 
tnnndctl

Kdwanl 
perstive, 
irkin for 
s*as shot 
ter what 
■onjcutor 
trial for 
ry Cray, 
ien Dur*

its man."
Federal o fficers  have trail

ed him virtually from coast to 
coact, some times 2t hours behind 
him, since he killed Edward Shan-
ohun, government agent, Oct 11, 
and shot hU way out of a police', 
trap, killing Sergeant Harry Gray,.; 
two weeks lster.

And today tho government had 
Joined with tho stato authorities 
to bring him to trial as soon •*>.

Kssiblu. probably March 1, with1 
e gallows the objective of tk*t

Two Sentenced To Serve Ten 
Years In State I*rison As 
Result Of Jury's Verdict; 
Several , Coses Continued
This morning following the ar

raignment of Heywood Register, 
and tho postponement of his cue, 
Judge w . W. Wright adjourped 
court until the ivgulfir May term.

Judgo Wright thanked tho jurors 
for tho service they had rendered 
during the past ten days. Prose
cuting Attorney M, B. Smith cx- 
rused the state's witnesses and 
court was over nfter one of the 
busiest suHdona in lato years..

Coroner Orders Examination 
O f Mary French’s Body 
In Effort To Determine If 
Dculh Resulted Naturally

Porter Injured
BOYNTON, Fin., Jnn. 21.—</P) 

—A sink hole in the earth approx
imately 17 feet wide and five feet 
deep, at a point nna and one half 
miles north of Boynton at about 
2:15 o'clock this morning was tho 
cause of a serious wreck on tho 
Florida East Coast railway of 
train number 83 northbound pas
senger.

The entiro train of six cars were 
burled from the track, resulting in 
minor injuries to many and severe 
but not serious injury to one man, 
n negro porter who was taken to

[merit for 
k, but do- 
; maintains 
\ Gray n*

■ attorney 
oved from 
Ion to the

The following cases were dis
puted o f ut tho regular January 
onn: Ksale White, acquitted of 
’TOhczslrtifont; James Matthews; 
icntcncod to pay n fine of $350 or 
icrve six months in . the -eowjlty 
ail, an a kUtKtnfy Charge; Gcori 
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LOCAL
Hcywood Register, nccuscd of 

first degree murder, will be tried 
in circuit court during May 
ti rm, following arraignment 
here today.

New warehouse plapn are al
most complete for structure nt 
foot oij Myrtle Avenue.

Circuit court is adjourned un
til the regular May term’, follow
ing disposal of heavy docket.

Jacksonville man here to sup
erintend installation o f machin
ery for city’s now hydraulic 
dredge.

Chamber o f Commerce receives 
complimentary letter from Jack
sonville body on results of work- 
for the canal bill. .

1,404 school children are given 
the Schick test for .the preven
tion of diphthcrid, according to 
county health officials.

STATE
Several injured when sink 

hole derails Florida East Coast 
train near'Boynton. . . .  \ 
inulotih track opens season Itv-

DOMESTIC
Notorious Chicago gunman la 

caught with bride in police trap

an'1 th* [haw, been arrest-£ tateas
livqrced In
ich Courte

Sbeb3 ji, Brente 
Beach, was 

-T divorce, hi

§ £ ! -

ut St. Louis.' 
itioh chi denies plans 

Chicago lio-

New York police capture rum 
$&00,0p0 cars

Prohibit 
to close $10,C 
tel.

Couri orders exhumation o f n -  
cIubo’s body in poison probe. 

>ficeg. I
rgo.V

Durant oolsters
runner with 

William C. 
stock market 
bedside. ~  / , •

Former movie actress expelled 
from church is reinstated.

by- .buying from

Texas Road Decision 
Not To Affect Florida

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 21— GP) 
.—Attorney. General J. B. Johnson 
stated today that he doubtad if 
the. opinion handed down recently 
by the U. 8. Supremo Court re
garding a special road and bridge 
district bona issue in Texas would 
affect the state of Florida.

The opinion of the high court, 
in aubstancc, declared issuance of 
the bonds in Texas unconstitution
al, because tho special road and 
bridge district liras created by the 
signing of a petition,.leaving noth
ing for a vote.

use'liquor from employes.
"They’re making a mountain out 

of _ n molehill," the enforcement 
chief said. There nre no investiga
tions there now and there hnve 
been no secret conferences with a 
view of padlocking the doors,"

Edwin Olson, district attorney, 
said no evidencu ngninst the hotel 
iiad gone through his office.

Tlieir statements came after pro
hibition agents working under Yel- 
lowley had declared sufficient ev
idence hnd been obtained to close 
the hotel anil said the government’s 
plans had been spoiled by prema
ture publicity.' J

“ No hotel is ever padlocked, Ol- 
non said, "unless ofliofaln of tho 
hotel enn he shown toMiave guilty 
knowledge.

Harry C. Moir. president of the 
hotel company, deniwl having any 
such knowledge and reiterated his 
declaration that the hostelry had 
been "framed" by its own employ
es. A hotel detective named ns hav
ing procured the liquor for the 
agents, who posed ns Englishmen 
dcsirious nf stuging a party, denied 
to Moir that he had aided them. 
Likewise a hotel official, said in the 
agent’s alleged report to have 
known of the presence of the li
quor, stated he was summoned to 
the scene of the party by u ruse.

National Bowling
................  m

inmenced
PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan 

21.—(/P)—CorrtesUnts were begin
ning to arrive today for tho Na
tional Open LAwn Bowling tourna
ment whichopena here Monday. No 
definite time limit has been set for 
its conclusion, nml it will bo con
tinued until all events havo been 
played.

This is the first winter tourna 
meat of the game that has ever 
been planned here, although the 
game itself has been nlaycd for 
several years. It Is ■irnllsr to tan 
pins axcept that a peg set in the 
ground supplants the bowling pins. 
Thecourts here have been well 
prepared and are believed ample 
for a national tournament.

They aro in the open and nre 
paved with marl.

A rank tourney, doubles and 
singles tourney and a consolation 
tourney are to be played in each 
event/ In case a player loses his 
first game he Is automatically en
tered In his respective consolntion 
tourney

Alfonso’s Toes
V4- TIave Suffered

NEW YORK. Jan. 21— f/P)— 
King Alfonso, of Spain, whose 
dancing exploits at the Rlvieria 
won him no little international re
pute, is no longer the tireless 
dancer be used to be, says Alex
ander P, Moore, former American 
ambassador at Madrid. ■*'

"When I noticed this," Mr 
asked him about It**. “Mr. Ambas 
adder," the King replied, “ I have 
Moore told the National institute 
of Social. Science last > night, “ I 
carried, more tonnago about tho 
dance floor , than any man in 
Europo."
u ̂ . ' —- . . .  -

A lien
ni Visitors

i  L. L.

OP

Seaplanes Delayed
At Charleston, S. C.

- • *» •. ’
'  CHARLESTON, S. C. Jan. 21 
(jp)—Start of the naval squadrons 
of 25 planes on the rtext leg of 
their flight from Hampton Roads 
Va., to Guantanamo, Cuba, was 
postponed until tomorrow to per
mit two planes whleb were de
layed by engine trouble at South- 
port, N. C„ yesterday to rejoin the
ileet here. .; •

Twenty-two of the planes ar 
rived hero early last night end are 
attached to moorings on the Cooper 
River. -A * ,

The three other planes ore ex- 
to arrive during the day. 

ptlon o f the flight tomorrow 
i> contingent, upon weather con
ditions, Captain H. E. YarnaU, 
commanding oficer o f the sufbt, 
aaid i

•The next leg of tho flight will 
take the squadron to JWnandma, 
Fla., thence to Key West.

Citra Bank Robbers 
Not Yet Identified

CHICAGO, Jan. 21— (/P)—Tho 
l»ody_of Mrs. Mary French, 77 year 
old recluse, who for 20 yCara lived 
in the attic of her boarded-up di- 
lnpated Park Ridge, III;, homes and 
scared away the curious with a 
ghost made from a dress maker's 
form, will bo disinterred and nn 
autopsy performed.

Coroner Oscar Wolff ordered the 
exhumation to dctefhllnu if her 
death Jan. 8 at the homo of Mrs. 
Harriet Dahlman, a neighbor, and 
heir, was from natural causes, lie 
also sought explanation for  the 
whisking away of the body, to Chi 
cago for a hurried midnight em
balming 'before it was'1 haste nod 
hack to Park RMJrtHTot burlaL ~

Whllo, investigators searched ( g  
anw other proplrty sho mny have 
in addition to bonds and securities 
valued nt $35,000 found |n a Chi
cago and Park Ridge bank, also 
the cognizance of reports that thk 
woman's husband, whose disap
pearance 20 years ago caused her 
to shut up the first floor of her 
home, is in existence.

Mrs. John Delsncss, n neighbor, 
told of Mrs. French mentioning 
that her husband name was Stirl
ing, was employed as a carpenter in 
Elgin. Attorneys for Edward Os- 
trowskl, who claims he waa named 
her administrator, aha brought 
forward a possibility that the van
ished husband is still alive.

Mrs. Dahlman, to whom a will 
was made Dec. 22 by Mrs. French 
left ail her estate except a $200 
bequest to a girl’s school, Bald she 
had known the recluse for six 
years, but in that time she had nev
er discussed her relatives or pri
vate affairs. *

Railway Trestle Is 
Destroyed In * North 
Carolina Dam Break

BPARTANBURG, S. C„ Jan. 21 
—(/P)—Waters hroke through tho 
huge dam at Lalw Lanier near Try- 
on, N, C., early this morning and 
tnvppt away the wooden tnstle of 
the Southern Railway just South 
of Tryon.

Messages telling of the railway 
trestle’s demolition reached the lo
cal office of the Southern railway 
within a few minutes after the 
structure was undermined by the 
swirling waters pouring through 
the dam about half a mile distant. 
Arrangements wore hastily made 
to dispatch all Southern railway 
trains north were routed to Tryon 
over the Cllnchficld railway to 
Marion N. C.. transferring back to 
the Southern lines at that point. 
Trains already enrouto toward 
Tryon-from Spartanburg wore 
turned back and transferred to the 
Cllnchficld llnett^

Officials of all cotton mills along 
the banka of thetPacoIet river im
mediately arranged to take every 

‘  autlon against the coining of 
flood.

Falling Prices Force Magnate, 
To install Phone At Bedside 
And Effect Market Bolster; 
To Leave Hospital Soon
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—</P)— 

Durant is bnck in Wnll Street and 
the market has rallied to orders 
issuing front his sick bed.

William C. Durant, autompblio 
manufacturer, recovering ut the 
I’uflt Grudunto Hunpltul from in
juries he suffered recently In a 
train wreck, yesterday heard that 
Bdme of his pel stocks were drop
ping 3 to 10 points.' lie immediato- 
ly started n flood of buying ord
ers that aro credited with driving 
tho hours to' cover and lifted the 
market. t ■

Ho hat had u telephone service 
installed a t -the hospital and ha* 
been f.y.yw1riynhe market eagerly 
with the aid of a secret 
22 ctitslU» in hft bead.

A teleplume circuit connects his 
bed with his own offices and those 
of brokers. .

His main purchases were in 
Baldwin Locomotive, U, S. Cast 
Iron Pipo, Independent Oil and 
Gas. and Humble Oil and Refining. 
Ho Is said to havo realized a pro
fit at tho close of trading.

The "Durant crowd" was quick 
to climb aboard his band wagon 
and further strengthened tho mar
ket.

Baldwin rallied from 123 to 
120ty and closed at 120, U. S. 
Cast Iron Pipe rallied from 188 lo 
100 and .then eased to 104T4 and 
Humble Oil picked up 3 Ik points, 

i On Jan. 10 Duran't privvate car 
was telescoped by another train nt 
Frontenae, Fla., three of the crew 
being killed. Mr. Durant was hur
ried bore In a special train.

His doctors say they havo no ob
jection now to his activities as 
inner as ho does not "excite him
self". He expects to leave the hos- 
pital tho first, of next week.

Traffic Expert
To Attend Meet

F. E. Harmon, of the traffic 
department of tho Chambar of 
Commerce, will attend the meet
ing .of. tho central Terminal Dis
trict Committees at Orlando; to
morrow where tho February re
quirements of tho shippers and re
ceivers of freight will be placed in 
the hands of L. M. Autrey, chair
man of tho Orlando Terminal Dis
trict, according to an announce
ment made thia morning.

Mr. Harrison stated that' the 
freight situation at the prefect 
time waa clearing up, to a certain 
extent, but that no great changes 
had been effected within the past 
two weeks. ' 'M-, ' 1

TO REMODEL NOSE

ROCHESTER, Minn. Jan. 21.— 
t/P)—Bat Nelson la to have his nose 
remodeled, v i le  insists that his 

'la  not beauty a la Demp- 
almpiy better breathing.

served to hold them up. Kngtntoer 
'Rogers who was on tho train - nt 
tho time stated that he noticed the 
"give" as the engine, passed over 
tho sink hole, which ho said re
minded him of a loose Joint more 
than anything else, n foreman In 
rharge of the reconstruction work 
stated.

About 300 yards of tho north
bound mainline was completely de
stroyed. However, it will result In 
no serious delay in traffice move
ment since it is double track at 
this point, making it possiblo to 
continuo to movo traffic in both 
directions over tho southbound 
track. Several of the Pullman 
cars as well as a number of freight 
cars were seriously damaged,

LIONS CLUB HOST 
TO BIG NUMBER 
AT WEEKLY MEET
Thirty-Eight Members Hear 

Speech By Former District 
Governor And Good Music 
By Stock Company Bund

At the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Lions Club today, 81 mem
bers and soven visitors turned out 
to hoar a talk by J. L. Flood, cx- 
dlstrlct governor pf 'Lions Inter
national, and to hear the music 
fumilhed by the orchestra from the 
Williams Slock Company, together 
with the singing of the Moon Hlx- 
tert, headliners with the company.

Mr. Flood- entertained the club 
and it* visitors with facts rela
tive to the activities of tho vari
ous. Llona Clubs throughout tho 
United States and his address waa 

ard by Ban-ona of the best ttit hoard by San
ford’s newest lunchebn club, ac
cording to members who were 
present today. '

The orchestra from the Williams 
Stock Company dclig 

■ y with several nu 
ar and clast'

Ing of the Me 
hove, boon U

sfn, Harriet" Gallo.0c,j* - . _  . . . .of murder; J. YY. Knowles, assault 
with 'Intent to commit murder, 
$750 or 12 months in jail; J. M. 
McGhee was sentenced td one'year 
in prison following his conviction 
on a charge of forgery; J. II. 
Kinard, robbery, ono year in 
prison; JSsri Lewis, huf-glary, was 
found not guilty; William Cannon, 
grand larceny, was ordered to piy 
u fine of $250 or servo 12 months 
in the county jail.

The caso of Ira Thomas, who 
wus to havo been tried for msm- 
slnughter, was continued until ine 
next term of court.

It Is expected that members of 
tho sheriff’s office will leave 
within tho next fow days for tho 
stato prison at Kaiford with the 
convicted men who are to spend 
from ono to ten years at that in
stitution.

Snow Battle Held 
At S t Petersburg

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan. 
21.-(/P)--A snow battle waa fought 
here this week, according to Cap 
tnin Earnest Wells, in command 
of the steamer Lnkcflctd In port 
here unloading lumber from Hali
fax. While dIk barging cargo 
stevedores found th* top layer cov
ered with snow. Ship off tear* per
mitted them to stop work long 
enough tor a free for all >ttow bat 
tie, Tho officials explained that 
tho steamer waa loaded during 
heavy snow storm and that it had 
fulled to melt during the voyage.

Tho last snow fight on. rocori 
was on January 12, ikhm, arcordint 
to newspaper files. Officers nm 
parserigOrs on tho steamer Mana
tee, on rout* from Fort Myer* to 
Tampa engaged In a frolic In snow 
which covered tho veoael'i 
after a blizzard in the Gulf.

and Betty Warner, Durl 
sweetheart, for whoso baby'a C 
cs Durkin dared the police I
act nt her undo’* house,.FttJijf J 
answer* tho state’s attorneys ; 
cd together the story of* his f  ^

Mis* Gallo related how Dtn 
after hilling Gray, dressed him 
n feminine attire in New York 

calmly' powdered hie neoo in 
presence of policemen W* 
questioning Miss Gallo. In 
gurb, ha returned to Chk 
dnntod his bloody cluthi 
dichigan Boulevard bridi 

note indicating ho had 
suicide.-

Then Irma and her P*rMl9 
up the narrative. Sho mot 
rears ago ut n Chicago tut 
much. They correspond ‘ J 
represented hlmsolf ns 

illy, u bond salesman.
• came in a big blue 

Cornell, and tho next 
eloped to St. Louis, Dur! 
iU name as James Durl 
taining tho license.

Durkin told the rest, 
who know he was Durkin, 
yd gunman. Within a fow 
er their marriage, they w 
Angeles with federal 
far behind, lie stole an 
in Hollywood, boldly 
of a sales room. Theft __ 
learned af the theft and 
ho would come east.
’ Thi* fagittvo, him wifa 
lice dog, drove to P< 
last Sunday. A sheriff 
ped them, but a Callfo

the machine won 
letter to otbor 
extend 

Durkin so£& i£L.'
Girv

Cocking Main Ib 
Raided By Troops

, ROCHESTER; n"  Y., Jon. „  
<A*>—State troopers, acting on a tip 
from th» Rochester Humane So-

48 bird* and arrcstrl; w r  *

lit) atury of boa gun 
trip to account for

dock

San



urselves and Industry
The Man Who Takes the Risk

b 7 e . B. Lincoln

To Have
T? .Channel And Harbil*.
£ SARASOTA. Jon. 21.—Saraabta 
ft la eagerly awaiting the granting of 
$  a permit by the War Department 
i§4 for construction of a twenty-three 
gj foot channel and harbor; here so 
gx that work may begin on tho pro- 
El Ject Engineers have estimated 
■•Si that the job can be done. In a year

fruit trees In Italy, bo 
ants will protect the tree 
Jurtoua ' insects.

Two mice, captured;! 
are no larger than bumbl __ 
fiaVe plenty e f rtxftn In their small 
match-box neat,

Africa,who goes Into bustneei These dealers also try sometimes to 
"play safe” by buying in small quan- 
tities and frequently duplicating their 
orders, thus forcing the manufacturer 
to assume part of the cost and risk of 
carrying stocks of goods.

The Important point in all (tils Is 
that somewhere along the fine uf dis-i 
tribution somebody must bear the rivk* 
incident to carrying on business. 1 be 
vaJtie of such a service to bu*mes« is 
not often fully appreciated. Without 
this means of relieving manufacturers 
both of the burden of finding consum
ers for their products, and of the rfik 
of carrying large stocks of goods un
til they are wanted, business would 
move at a much slower pace and oui 
Wants would not be nearly to well

/ Why Mothersand the city wants conafractldn to 
begin n{ the earliest possible mo
ment. /

Tho job will cost approximately 
*1,000,000 and nlready baa been fi
nanced by the sale of the municip
al light and power plant for that 
sum. Transfer of the light plant 
yvlll take place within thirty days 
and officials hope that tho War 
Department permit for the harbor 
work may be obtained by that time.

The Reverend H. R. L. Sheppard 
denounced fnney dress balls and 
special festivities of Armistice Day 
SB "not so Irreligious as indecent." 
To follow the solemn two minutes 
of silence and rededlcdtion with 
such festivity is compared with 
marching from a funeral to tho 
quick and Cheerful strains of a 
march.

S? kinds of risks which mult be 
J t  .loderti business, with its 
nd-wide markets, hs large, imiss- 
d organisations, and its minute di- 
»n  of labor, has greatly Increased 
amount o f  risk that somebody must 

unit v-f . V
! we take as an flluiTratidn the 
tee cobbler; we shkll. sec that the 
k he to6k when he made a pair of 
tea otr his Cost onset’s orders is quire

There Is a critical period in n 
young girl’s life. If she Is heal
thy, nature takes caro of Iter and 
she experiences no discomfort; but 
If she is weak and worn out» b°* 
cause of neglect, she may become 
n wreck. The real mother will 
watch apd guard her daughter at 
.this crisis. She knows that Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, n 
medicine adapted to weaknesses 
of women, 1b just what Is needed 
to build up a young girl’s strength, 
prevent a collapso and restore her 
to health. It has helped ,thou- 
sands.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce’a Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. V. —adv.

Utiified n> liter are at .present.
Our group of rlik-laker* buys raw 

material* and stores Ihctn at con
venient points where manufacturers 
may obtain them as needed. They 
tuppjy fanners, too, with facilities for 
the prompt disposal of their grain 
cotton, and wool at any time they dr 
u’re to sell. Small offerings hy indi
vidual fanners ore thus collected and 
inaile ready for the manufacturers, at 
any lime.they wish to buy.

Sbch dealers form a connecting lint 
brtwen producers of raw materials am 
manufacturers on the one hand, am

,AN-fCtO SYTHtV.

must be bought, and (he shoes
CHiMq n d .v 

ALSO M A D E I N E m u ^

Mrs. Wullgch Reid, who built a memorial hohie In the Brentwood Hills 
runr Hollywood to help addicts escape the drug thnt killed her hus
band. the Hmilihg-foced film Ido), announces that her plan has failed.
runr Hollywood to help addicts escape tho drug thnt killed her hus
band; the smiling-fated film Idol, announces that her plan has failed. 
Itnaldcnt.i complained they wanted no such pl«c? nVar their estates, 
and II was hard to find a physician who wquld giv? up his practice 
nnd move out to the pfoto.' Now the horn* is being used a roadhouse.

AirVERTlSI^frjI^fs"tbX l~y o u  t^ iio Slan cI
p p  BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.' .

House for Sale'.that the shoes will have to be told at 
; - levs than coit.
V ,s 81,0 die risk from Juddrn
HKfwnges in style, which nake it diffi- 
BJVJOU to market Roodi licit are put in 
! Record with the latest fashion, no nut- 
, ter tow good their, quality.

£ Some manufacturer* *uccerd In re- 
L during tlie risks of their business by 

making up good* only to order. Thi*. 
i , towiver, merely means the passing of 
;■ the risk to someone else, usually the

COUPONS CUT MtOM PAPEPS DVDEALrBswL1,
Fill out tbta coupon with jour n.m. L 

to any store handling Kewpie T i*^ 
Kewpie Free with the purchase 0t 
(Blue Label) 650 Sheets, and (R»d [ 2  ;; 
must be preBen ted promptly. Void ooTiJ 
and address must bo filled in, otktruing,
N A M E ________________ ______ ___

These are highly valuable *rrv?cn 
and the more rapidly industry ’exparidi 
the more valuable and indispeniabl 
siStli met) “beemnr. Those who per 
form *nch service!, involving a high 
degree of risk, arc real />roduetrx, arK 
are entitled to their reward along 
with other’  engaged in eqtiall) 
useful though different occupations

* — U'ftlern Rlrrtrir Nrter

Loc8ted on northwest corner of Palmetto Ave. 
and Martin Street. This house has living room, 
dining ropm, two bed rooms, two kitchenets and 
bath room; arranged so that owner'can rent 
bed room, kitchcnet and use o f bath room, which 
would help pay monthly payments.

LOANS RONDS

Announcements For 1926
Opening of Second Section of Fort Mellon— 

prices decidedly low—reservations now being ac
cepted.

FOR SALE BY THE ’FOLLOW 
SANFORD, FLA.$ 6 0 0 0A GOOD HABIT flrowns Market 

Cates Bros.
Celery Ave., Cr.sh Store 
Crenshaws Grocery 
EdgeWood Grocery 
Gonzales Grocery Co.
H. L. Hill 
W. T. Klicker 
Roberts Grocery 
John Stcmpers 
0. R. West

Beautiful new homos—Spanish Bungalows 
and English Colonials— Commodious and indivi
duality supreme.

$1,500 cash; $1,000 on note and balance monthlyMany people have lljo habit of 
getting a new car every year, no 
matter how good tho old car may 
be, It is a good habit. Good for 
us because it helps the sale of 
new cars anti puts sotno extra 
good used cars at our disposal. 
And thnt is what makes it goat! 
for you.

Among our offerings .of Business Property 
plid acreage unusual values are found.

First Nntlonal Bank Bldg, Phone 713
ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU Will 

OF BUSINESS IS DOING FQMiller 0 . Phillips, Inc.
Oak Ave. nt Second St.

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Good 
F A - ': .  .Used Cars

Magnolia At Second Phone 48

INVESTMENTS

Many investors visioned the immediate profits that 
are sure in Druid Park. Some o f them invested because 
o f  the intrinsic value o f the property itself, others know
ing: the past record o f its developers, invested on the 
strength o f  its being a Britt-Chittertden Development. 
Either, is sufficient guidance to generous profits.

Sanford Grove has a wonderful future. Because o f its location right in 
the path o f Sanford’s great south-eastward trend o f progress. Because o f 
its delightfully high elevation, overlooking the surrounding territory; be
cause o f its beauty—one o f the prettiest spots in the entire Sanford dis
trict; because of all o f these its value enhancement and its demand must 
be great. ' .

Improvements enhance the basic value o f  undevel
oped property. Promises o f yesterday are being ful
filled tod^y. Men, money and machinery are applying 
the improvements as speedily as possible. Contracts 
for the immediate construction o f modern homes have 
been let, these and many others are outstanding reasons 
why generous profits are assured.Already profit has been made on investments in Sanford Grove. The or

iginal prices due to the progress o f the improvement program have been 
increased, the value o f  the section em bodying Sanford Grove has enjoyed 
a natural enhancement due to its strategic location and environment. 
Greater profits are assured when Geneva (Street and Crescent Boulevard 
are opened to traffic. \

The demand for homesites in Druid Park 
ing daily. They are as limited in the Secor 
they were in Unit No, 1, that sold out on th 
day. W e advise your immediate attention to 
investment opportunity; See the maps and p 
office.tier Hanford Grove before the improvement* and devil- 

to continue, Call thla wfflcc and a representative will ac- 
ojmxmts have advanced too far to allow provnfling prieva 
company you to the property and explain Ibe vntire de
velopment pruj-runi.

OUR 0RGAN12A1 
K™ "k J. FlUp.tr!.
D. t .  Griffin 
'V. C. H ill.

BAHT NASON, ftulett Director

First National Batik Bldg,



Boston Red Sox Have High Hopes Of 
dnerican League Pennant

I t!on ot Ahx formerly cif
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■ ub truilc-.l The Red So* havoitheir veterans.
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opened 
' gains c 

ed b y 
Smoltii

touchwl a new record .high. The 
ftrr,t sale or .-XL 8. Steel common 
wa-i 5.600 shares at 193. uji.6-8.

•Immediate requirements o f the 
short interests haHng been uppor- 
cntly satisfied, the imllfket yUlilcd 
when KclUnft was ntfflfod in »  
number of shares. Atlantic Const 
Line fell five. Coco:CoIa 314 rdnd 
National Biscuit 2. St. Louis,and 
Son Francisco declined tb~09H and 
a number o f the popular Industrials 
were also soft. Subsequent bid
ding up of varibua specialties 
caused the market to hnrderi. Na
tional Biscuit rose to 84 and Cali
fornia Packing to M4H, both.m:^ 
high figures. South Porto '-Rico 
sugar jumped five points nnd Nash 
Motors went up 17 to 647, ‘ Call 
loans were unchanged at 4 per 
cent. : <

cniCAOO. Jan. 2tv—VPl-Prc- 
eeded by sharp breaka in price at 
Liverpool and Buenos Aires, the 
Chicago wheat market took a sud
den downward swing today, ns soon 
ns trading began and then con
tinued to weaken. Heavy arrivals

ing stall. Dcltnhr Lundgrcn, fight 
handed pitvhbr, has been drilled 
from ‘the Birmingham club of the 
Southern Association.

*fcq 'oJtndd is well fortified 
•villi Jiko lioone, tflagatead. Car
lyle,- Rosenthal and Jenkins, be
sides two rookies—Elton Lang
ford, who was brought from Do.*. 
Moires, nnd D. W. Shancr, -pur- 
chnstd from Lincoln.

India's weather bureau is Btpdy- 
ing air currents by setting free 
toy balloons and offering rewards 
for their recovery. . .

It is iaid that when Caesar was 
a young man he ovfed a sum cqulv-

L u  aid
J  business 
I  swamped 
■sages on 
[had been
Psuepcssful
fc and yes- 
; additjonai 
farm of it 
i I to Cham* 
,of a reso- 
inanimou*- 
y praising 
for their

alcnt to ubout ?1,360,000

stock 3.O0<£)3.6O.
Grapefruit: boxes, fancy count 

nnd stock 3.00@3.50. ‘
Grapefruit, boxes, choice count 

ami stock 2.50@3.00.
Tangerines: boxes, fancy G.OOtfb 

7.00.
Pincnpplcs: standard erntes 7.50.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—liuttcr 
firm, receipts 0,405; creamery 
higher than extras 45H at 46; 
creamery extras 02 scord 45; firsts 
88 to 91 score 43 at 44H. Eggs 
firm, receipts 14,857, Cheese 
Bteady, receipt!! 02,154.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21— </P>— 
Raw sugar unchanged at 414 duty 
paid. Refined sugar unchanged at 
500 to 530 for fine grnnlatcd.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 21.—UP) 
—Cotton futures noon bids Steady; 
Jan. 2020; Mnreh 1960; May 1015; 
July 1860; October 1773. *

NEW YORk T j ^ .  21. — (/Pi— 
Colton future^ Jl:45 A. M. Bids 
steady; March 2028; May 1075; 
July 1010; October 1828; Decem
ber 1800.

S’Calcrs 25 to 50c IoWrr; bulk 1400 
downward; shippers 1400 at 1450, __ Charlie Butler

Sheep 13,00b: fat lambs weak 
lo 25c lower; few early sales to 
shippers at 1500 at 1625; bidding 
1425 at 1475; for desirable kind 
sheep nnd feeding lamhs steady; 
few early sales medium to good 
fat ewes 800 at 850; several decks 
good feeding lambs 1460 nt 1500.

On Thnridsr al*k< at «Sr Utah SfhKol. I liarlle natter, nturt « « i  linprrumaUr with Fraak U lM hm  pi mini >t will alte a concert asttf lhe nu-l-Nr-i of the Sralor t'taaa.Mr. llutlcr l» aw ratrrtalacr af tlrat rnak nart area a Mn lairmtaetlaa I* a sanfartl nadir are, hat Inc aaacar- ril hr tore la thr FI rat Baptlat (burrh.

f Board of 
[acksonvillc 
i, held on 
W. Acosta 

I commend- 
ns the work 
ad the pub*

_____  , .Heavy arrivals
of wheat from Gtormany wore re
ported by Liverpool, and it was 
further explained that with Argen
tine sales to Europe based on a 
certain test weight per bushel theciUxens in 

a cross 
klution was 
f  by our 
■s instruct- 
Lame, 
■citizens nf 
k  inform-i- 
1  you have 
k  of our 
refforts to 
i  of your

Appear In Fight 
Before Miami Fans

quality of this year’s Argentine 
crop has made a reduction in the 
test weight .Accessory together 
with a corresponding big price dis
count, General selling here dis
closed that' the market was bare 
nf adequate support. The opening 
2%c off to tic  up. May, new 174 
at % and July 1 CO Vi at 151, was 
followed by an irregular setback 
nil nround that in some cases went 
nearly four.cent* under yesterday’s 
finish.

Corn and oats weakened with 
wheat and ns n result of prospec- 

itlvo colder weather likely to in
crease the movement of corn. Aft
er opening 14 to He lower, May 
"i to #H, corn suffered:a. material 
further drop.

Oats started V4 to He off, May 
45 at 45H.I Later, the weakness 
increased.

NEW ORLEANS, Jaii. 21.—(/f) 
—Cotton futures opened ‘ steady 
Jan. 20.30; Mnreh 19.62; May 19.10; 
July 18.61 bid; Oct. 17.69.

ii itm sen out. TiirnsiiAY, 
Jan. XI, ll*M-THE PRAIRIE. SCOOTER.

MIAMI, Jan. 21.—(/P)—Despite 
reports that ho had received un 
offer of half a million dollars to 
fight Harry Wilis, negro heavy
weight contender, Jack Dempsey, 
world’s heavyweight champion, be
lieves’ his next adversary will be 
Gene Tunney.

The Minmi Herald today said the 
rhnmpion received tho Wills offer 
from ’.‘Paddy’’ Mullins, manager of 
the "111nek I’nnthor," who offered 
to build his own arena in New 
York or New Jersey and handle 
the entire fight himself.

Regarding thc-Dcmpsey-Tuhney 
proposed fight, both Dempsey and

Mnnngei 
of Com

announced 
crnl very 

on f i l e  
im various 
ividunls in 

He stated 
>f the new 
take form 

loess men

[maker 
lace In 
Match

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—</Pi- 
Cotton futures opened steady 
March 20.30; May 19.73; July 19.12 
October 18.29; December 18.IQ.[Jan. 21,—f/P) 

p, Ind„ shoe-
ky W. 11. El- 
ppion fiddler 
Bntucky and 
by in the Nn- 
Iment nt De- 
Ftitle. The In- 
I over o field 
piinatlnn con- 
I district iu- 
pmre than 1,- 
Ited.
plogctic last 
tth after tho 
pc tunes had 
prnous Bpnees
r and present- 
|t packed the 
tty. The little 
D has pegged 
t fiddling and 
in’t pegging 
' of a battery

The loss of life in Inuia from 
snakp bites, by tho Wny, is uppall- 
ing, no fewer than 10,777 deaths 
from this snuBe having bccured 
within a single year.

JACKSONVILLE, Jun. 21,—f/P) 
—Conditions . and quotations pre
vailing on tha Jacksonville Market 
today as repbrted by the Florida 
State Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of all miscellaneous 
vegetables limited; demand good; 
movement very light; market 
strong for good stock.
' Deans: green, hampcrs*6.00@

fully Btcndy at season’s high time; 
menty kind expi'Ctcd; she stock 
slow; bulls weak to 15c luWqr:

6.50,
Cabbage: standard crates, new 

stock 4.00(^5.00.
Celery: Florida, 10 in. crates 4.00 

@.5.00.
Cukes: Bushel crates, hothouse,

Indian Mound Village
ON THE HIGH SIlOItES OF THE ST. 

JOHNS UIVER
6.00@6.50, ■ '  ' *

Eggplants: standard crates, me
diums, fancy, $5.00@5.60.

Peas: English, 7-8 bushel ham
pers 4.50@6.00.

Feppers: standard crates, green, 
belles, fancy 4.00@4.50.

Squash: standard crates, yellow, 
fancy, C.60@7.OO.

Squash; stundard crates, white,

Chosen by the first Americans because of its 
natural beauty, its water, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being mode a bower of beuuty 
for your hopic.infusion as to 

and other In- iipating in u
be champion-

This is your chance,

fancy, 6.00.
'1 5()WCCt potatoes, per cwt. 3.00@

Tomatoes: alxes, Floridas, fancy, 
count nnd stock 4.00@5.00.

Tomatoes: aixes,* Floridas, choice 
count and stock 0.00@4,00.

Oranges, boxes, fancy, count and 
stock 4.00@5.00.

‘t against me, 
l Mr. Elmore, 
urrledly last 
ft the lloosler 
1 for a three 
» local vaude-

^  The Davcy-Winston Organization
Inc.

SALES AGENTS

Pbone 707Masonic Bldg.

RETURNS

COST
Eastern exposure, one of the most desirable Iota In 
Fort Mellon.

LITTLE

FRICED TO BEI*L

cd at tho tremendous bulling power 
Ad can'exert Whatever you want, 

ed. the sure and quick way to get it

— *-
j -

CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—J/T;—Hogs, 
receipts 46,000; fairly ntUvc; irk 
regular; opened generally 10 to
15c lower; killing pigs advanced j Tunney, who Is here also, yestcr- 
l.» to 2«>c hulk good and choice 225 day1 denied they had been irtnteh- 
lo 300 pound butchers 1160 at 1185 od for a fight on any definite 
majority desirable 150- to 180 date.
pound averages 121G at 1250; prac-, whilo these reported negolia
teal top 1250 on 1G0 pounds up; 
bulk packing sows 1050 at 1075; 
better grades killing pigs 1250 at 
1300; heavyweight hogs 1150 at 
1180; medium 1100 at 1215; light 
1135 at 1250; light lightu 1125 at 
1200; packing sows 1025 at 1090; 
slaughter pigs 1250 at 1300.

Cattle, receipts 10,000; best 
lieqvy steers Iu50; bulk 865 at 
1000 wall finished yearlings ub-

tions were under way, Gov. John 
W. Martin, nt Fort Myers, was 
pondering whether ho would al
low the champion to appear in a 
Miami ring for «n exhibition 
fight. Tho Governor sulci he would 
announce bis decision at Tallahas
see tomorrow.

-T T T r — ~ ~ r '

Thursday Night,
Af * ./V-T ■*£? f •’

8:15

(News Item from The Herald of 
Wednesday. January 20). .

New Commerical

C om ing Into Its Own

We have the exclusive listing on the most de
sirable apartment, hotel, business site on Park 
Avenue. Corner lot 264x11.7. fatSng^on Park 
Avenue, and surrounded by all the important 
structures of downtown Sanford. The Yacht 
Basin is just across the street from this property. 
Vheti Seminole Boulevard is opened for travel, 

Park Avenue and the Boulevard will be the 
busiest intersection in the city.

The pripe is at least $250 per foot
under the value of surrounding
properties. Our price is $1,000
per foot. Instruction from the
out-ofitown owners'is “ Sell” .

,

I

M Q  .
W j'

* • .

Further
w. V.rr

Vi* L/*m typS

A Two-Story Stucco 
Building W i l l  Be 
Started In E  a.r 1 y 
S p r i n g  M o n t h s

H. L. Walsh Will 
Finance Project

Plans Are Considered 
F or  N ew  $40,000 
Apartment H o u s e

Plana for tho conatructipfi 
Kometimo in tho early uprlnjr • 
of a two-story stucco hotel on 
fHo fiouthwent corner of Pork 
Avenuo and Fifth Street at an 
estinwtild coat of ?60,000 were 
announced today by H. L- 
Wulnh, sales mnnngcr of tho 
I’ lorida Vegetable Corporation 
who has recently returned tq
his office following a period of 
aickneag,

Mr, WaUh purchased the silo of 
tho proposed hotel from A. 11. 
Musts for a consideration approxi
mating $30,000, ho tald.

In discussing hla plana for the 
building, Mr. WaUh declared that 
Sanford’s mast crying need at thin 
tipi* was housing accommodations 
for commercial travelers who are 
beginning to shun this city, ho 
said, because of the reports circu
lated ip regard to the shortago of 
moderate priced hotel rooms;

Sanford’s municipal advertising 
campaign la bringing hundreds of 

city,'.to this but to what
avail?** Mr. WaUh aaked, -for 
when they get here w« have no 
place to houso them with the excep
tion o f tho rather high priced now 
tourist hostelry and tho two eom- 
imtrvml hotels which are always 
filled to capacity."

run. Apartment House 
Mr. Walsh la also considering 

building a two-story, eight family 
apartment houso oh the northeast 
corner of Sanford Avenuo and 
Hughey. Street, present plans call
ing for the expenditure^approxl-

* , , ‘  , oft ^  " “
**I SCO no use qI

this

<ps%4wi
tl. w w ir

MEM

_

m
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mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:6.00@6.50
mailto:5.00@5.60
mailto:4.50@6.00
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:C.60@7.OO
mailto:4.00@5.00
mailto:4.00@5.00
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A  Real CitJVNot A Village
There are still a few benighted souls In the world who 

think that the “City Substantial” Is n village. Secretary 
Pearman of the Chamoer o f Commerce had to’ write a cor
recting letter only yesterday to some fellow who was una
ware of the fact that Sanford has Ion# since emerged from 
this category, _
, , Many loyal citizens would be tempted to rise up and smite 

tnis man were ho here, but in this instance wo would play 
the part of the good missionary and substitute pity for 
wrath. Pity the poor soul by nil means,-for such distressing 
ignorance can only chionate from some d e v ia te d  area 
where n postman, just isn’t and the duets o rth o  bull frogs 
rtnd katydids supply the only evening radio program.

The surprising thing is that this unenlightened one should 
have heurd of Sanford at all, or of the World W ar/or of “ lied”  
Grange and “Silent Cal,”  Miami, or- even tho/obstreperous 
Mr. Dawes, whose popular indoor sport seems to be shatter
inĝ  microphones with Ms Gargantuan basso,

( onb-tfiplaticn of the poor fellow’s exile loads us to wish 
I bat be may lie brought here on some mngic carpet, for cer
tainly no railroads or highways invade his neighborhood. 
We wish that he could be brought here and set down in the 
midst of this “ Village’s”  attractions, near the new hnlf-mil- 
Iion-dollnr tourist hostelry, facing the lake shore and the 
busy piers where river steamers from Jacksonville are un
loading passengers and freight for many sections of Flor
ida. We wish he could be taken over the many miles of 
broad, pnved, streets past modern banks and stores, up-to- 
date schools and churches, past the new municipal water
works and city administration buildings on to highly re
stricted residential sections where not less than a house a 
day has been erected for nanny months.

We wish he could ha here next week when Sarazen, Ha
gen, Brady, Nichols and a dozen other internationally known 
golfers will compete for prizes totaling four thousand dollars, 
in the professional tourney promoted by the golf club. We 
would like to see him present in February when lmating'en- 
thusiasts from Miami, Palm Beach, Jacksonville and other 
yachting centers will bring speed boats here for participation 

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY . in the big regatta to he staged by the Sanford Yacht Club.
And finally, if he still believes that Sanford is a “ village,” 

wc would suggest that he. attempt to cross First Street in 
■between blocks, or park his car for more than an hour in 
one o f Chief Williams’ new zones.

TIIE HERALDS PLATFORM
1,— Deeper Viter route to Jack

sonville.
*.— Pon*! ruction of 8t. Johns-ln-
' dlnn River canal.
I.—Extension o f whit# way.
4. —hwtniming pool, tcnnl* court*, 

etc.
5, — Augmenting of building pro-

gram—honaes, hotels, n p n r t *, 
ment houses.

•«— Extension of atroet paving
' program. .
7.—Cons true! Ion of boulevard 

around I-ake Monroe.
•^—Completion of city beautifica

tion program.
0.—Expansion of school system 

with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

GtVD ALL TO OOD—“ And the 
nngol of Jehovah called unto him 
out o f heaven, and wild,- • r  • Lay 
not thy hand upon the lad, • • *. 

? i , ' for now I know that thou fearent 
God, seeing thou hast not withhold 
thy son ♦ * • from mo.”  Gen. 11: 
11-12.

PRAYER—Help ua Lord to with
hold nbthing from Thee, for Thou 
dldat give Thlno only begotten Son 
to us that we 'might 11 vc and not 
die f

L* V

M
t THE FIRE NEXT DOOR

They had a fire last night next 
door,

I.learned a lesson from It,
**' The engines came with clang ond 

' j  roar
And men to overcome It.

The coals were gleaming in .the

But just next door n thing of hate 
Stuck out its tongue, forgot its duty 
Destroying hope and Joy and 

beauty.
4 , - ,'**

And so it is with human wills: * 
Good things when good intending, 
When angfy and Unbending.

, > And yet they flii the world with ills 
i f -  For thoughts of hatred and o f ire 

' The fh “  *

Golfers Are Coming To Sanford
Announcement that on January 27 and 28 there will he 

staged ip this city a professional golf tournament has fo
cused the eyes of golf enthusiasts nil over Florida on Sanford 
and on the Snnford golf course where the greatest in the 
use of the driver, mashie and putter will contend for the? 
liberal prizes that are-to be given the winners.

Next Wednesday the professional play will begin and for 
two days Sanford’s golf course will he the scene of many 
beautiful shots, many low scores and perhaps new records. 
With Sarazen,-Hagen and'-many other golfers known the 
country over for their great ability, playing on our golf 
course, who is there among us who doubts that hundreds 
and even thousands will gather to witness these men play?

The cost of ,the tournament, the prizes and general ex
penses in connection with staging' the matches will amount 
to about five thousand dollars. This fund is to be raised 
through the Bale of tickets to those who wiHhfto see the pro
fessionals play. In order, however, to mnke certain of no loss 
those in charge of the affair,' headed by Frank McNeill, are

. Heaven In California 
A land of bargatnx.' an; v 

l.rthal chamber exit. _
Those names of Greece,
By ARTHUR BRISBANE

Cop; ri«ui 102a, Ur, may yo.

^W riEN THE fortunate arrive In, - 
Heaven, jt probably takes some 
time for them to get used to it. 
There new power of flight, bril
liant wtngn, tuneful harps, ring
ing: celestial music, streets of 
gold, all the wonders must over
whelm a spirit.newly arrived from 
earth. *

JUST SO, in California. The 
drat few days it is hard to think 
of working, hard to interest your 
self In what goes ,on In cold, wes
tern and northern lands',- to say 
nothing of distant unimportant 
realms cast of the Atlantic ocean.

Byron In Greece, wns filled with 
emotion when he stood where:
* - > » ,, slirV'** '*■ , /H

•The mountains look on 
marathon and marathon 
looks on the sea.”

How would be feci In southern 
California.

Thes4. mountains that still look 
on marathon would be molo hills 
oyt here and as for that little sea, 
sailed by tho Greeks, you could 
drop a thousand like it Into the 
Pacific ocean, and not raise the 
water level one Inch. *

THE POPULATION of Japon 
In the last five years,has increased 
3*772,(151, That interests the 
world, outsido of Asia, even more 
than in Asia.

What would lmppen If the Chi
nese numbering 400,000,000 official
ly, and In reality nilthbcrlng pro
bably 600,000,000, should learn to 
cut the death, rate among children 
and rnino China's census to 1,500,- 
000,0007

Has providence in reserve some 
mysterious way of solving the rid- 
dlo of excess population, without 
wnr famine or plnguoT

Or must the' world eventually 
fucc a war of races, yellow and 
white, to settle world supremacy?

frm
flames that get beyond con- 

r  trolling
Aro like the nngry flames of fire, 
And set the bolls of sorrow tolling.

Be brave, yet courage must be-kind, 
' Be strung, and yet bo tender;

Who fights for self might better 
h .  find . '

Borne service ho can render.
Men may be giants, yet be wrong; 
Men must be just os Well as strong, 
Contend in proper time and season, 

-Bat think with fairness, act with 
. reason.

— Douglass Malochr
■ o-----

Well, if the miners don't come 
.out on top it won't-be the fault of 
Governor Pinchot.

One new hotel for Sanford this 
/  year has already been announced. 
•’ Now fqr tho second. Speak quick.

Orlando haa been holding a cock 
'f ig h t  this week but as yet no one 

v has heard Governor Martin say 
^anything About i t . .

jjSi'-. o--------
Florida Republicans have organ-

they
- " ,M VX**11* ■,WIH||, vu vuuiilh U
V lxad again, boos this nu-nn the 
V-wlll^gain attempt to publish 
'party  paper In this state?

the money hns been 
mains that

IF ANYBODY offers any bar
gain in California, take it. It muy 
not sceni u bargain nt the time, 
but Inter .that changes. * .

Ask the son in-law of Mr. Dur
ant, automobile maker, what hap
pened in him the night he ate the 
rood dinner at tho Bolsn Chics 
Shooting' Club, south of Los An
geles. Robert M. Modlsette of 
Pasadena, who knows all about 
real estate *nnd oil told the story,
Gointing ta an oil derrick next to 

»o club house. •

IN THE course of the dinner tho 
gentleman from the caBt learned 
that tho club members liked him 
nnd would let him buy n member
ship for $7,000. Ho didn't need it, 
but was polite, and accepted.

Soon after, Standard Oil renfti
asking local people to underwrite the fund. To dnte much of — —  ■-----■- ™;— a rfcti

hns Been provided for nnd very little doubt re- . , , ^^, " 1! " ' 1 »»•*** ■■■»— 
by Saturday night « f  this week the eomrititlce I i  J, S T S ftS M S  bS  oTio "“

will he financially prepared for the important meet. I ur.h. They have brought in om* ^ ^ r a t f o n *  that

Weather is a peculiar institu
tion. Wo could not bet along very 
well without it, and sometimes it 
Is very difficult to got along with 
it. It is fickle, inconsistent, blow
ing hot nml blowing cold at most 
unexpected times and in most un
accustomed places. Those who 
study it most seem to know least 
about It. Tho only certain thing 
is thnt weather is always uncertain.

It pull  ̂ off some most amazing 
shunts. For instance, the other 
day in Italy one city was fighting 
a blizzard while another wns un
dergoing the discomfort of a dis
agreeably hot wind; In the United 
States, June nnd December may bo 
found within a few hundred milev 
of each other, nt the same identl- 

1 moiaaqt of^ime. England, and 
fnet. pretty much all of Europo,

Sanford and its excellent golf course, are destined to coni' 
in for some wonderful advertising on account of this pretea- 
sional tourney. The Herald hopes it will prove a successful 
affair and thut it can be made an annual event and a winter 
feature in the life of our community.

FARSIGHTED MEN SAW the promise of Florida a de
cade or two ago. The usual rule is for cheap men to seek h- •*-»PmHk*.' 
cheap land. The process has been reversed this time. In- Uuli.o » a 
dusLrial leaders and persons who could afford to go wherever 
they wanted in winter for golf, social diversion and a fresh 
environment were the real pioneers in the development. The 
less wealthy' followed. Ten yeurs ago, the main news from 
Florida came from one or two centers, with Palm Beach pre
dominating, nnd that news wuh principally of social events, 
fishing and baselmll games. The dispatches rnngu today 
from Ponzi’s doings to the nrrivnj of European princes, and 
from tho volume of advertising which newspapers print' to 
embargoes on freight. Have wo seen the climax o f  the thing?
That is not easy to answer. It is to be remembered that our 
Hemi-leisyre cluss is growing rapidly, that we are a nution. 
of 110,000,000—nnd that everybody owns un automobile!—
Editorial in Boston Herald.

v.cll already, nml may bring in
.luzens nmiv..

The well brought in, now 
piiys ouch member of the club 
•TV-JOn ii month profit. Mr. Dur- 
nnt'H son n l:iw gctu $14,000 a year 
nn nn inve«tmcnt of $7,000, made 
"}uht to be a good fellow. And 
ther-! i* no tolling how much more

h the land o f bar-

WHEN A SECRET is revealed, it is the fault of the men 
who confided it.—LuBruycro.

Irene Caitle aaya she lma become 
“ camera «hy.'’ A lot of ux are that 
way but it's because wo never hud 
an opportunity to be otherwise.

MY FAVORITE .STORIES
By IRVIN B. COBB

The culamity howler hu» disap- 
.peared from Suufonl and in hi* 
plac^ha* como the progressive nml 
optimistic booster who is working 
for a greater city.

RcV-. ------« ........ —
' p Another thing to look forward to 

Is your income tax puyment in 
;Mar«h.—Sanford Horald. Hero’s 
honing wo have to pay a $1,Q00,- 
OO0,—-Orlando Sentinel.

/, > ■ - o ........•
Three mure were killed in Mluml 

on Wednesday, but It's consoling 
to note that it wasn't the work of 
bandits, reckless drivers, or jealous 
lovers, but from an explosion.

. The fame of Hanford ia now be
ing broadcast to the whole world. 

. Tonight from station WDBO at 
.Rollins College George A. DeCot- 
tes will tell un unseen audience of 

inds of oersona that this city 
best place tothe

THE REA80N THE ARTIST 
QUIT

This, in effect, is In explanation 
of why a rather well known New 
York politician gtvc up free-hand 
drawing. Although without any 
nrtistic training, he rather fancied 
himself a pretty fair amateur 
sketch urtint until u certain iuaP 
dent came to puss.

In company with a newspaper 
man he was touring Spain. One 
morning in Muluga the two Ameri
cans dropped into a little cafe for 
breakfast. They knew np Spanish 
and their waiter knew no English. 
Largely by signs they made him 
understand that they wanted cof
fee and rolls. This wus no very 
hithl job inasmuch as coffee and 
rolls practically constituted tho 
breakfast menu of tho establish
ment. But when the newspaper
man decided that he wished also a 
glass of milk difficulties arose. 

Singly and tn chorus thoy^pru

Martin Durkin, notorious Chlca- 
killer has been arrested in St. 
)U, and attempts urc being 
le to i >jcuro Clarence Dnrrow 
the defense. Whu will win, 

i law, or bruins unscrupulously

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Moke and 
Mrs. Edward C. Moke and 

u f New Brunswick 
Mr. and Mrs. .Wulrvt Moke 

tighter Helen o f High Bridge 
Sunday a visit to Mr. 
Ira. KinmiU Ilwkutdmry.

will Go 
u in

live In Flor- jounced the word “ milk," Then 
th«y spelled it out. Then they 
shouted It loudly as one ulwuys 
does, somehow, when using one’s 
own language when one is dealing 
with u stranger who doesn’t under
stand that language. 'J'ho waiter 
merely shruggad hl« shoulder* and 
spread hit fingers in u gesture of 
hclpieasntts.

The man who wanted milk imi
tated the action of one milking a 
cow, meanwhile mooing plaintively, 
and then, to round out the ^lus
tration, went through the panto- 
mine of emptying an imaginary 

loss. Still Um waiter stared at 
Im uproihpi'du-ndinply.
“Hold op,*’ [.aid tho poltUotim, 

“ Ihu got on id«;a. I cap. d
G

a minute to make this fellow under
stand what you want.”

With the pencil, on the table 
cloth, he sketched rapidly what 
seemed to him, at least, a very 
clear and graphic likeness of o 
domestic cow, and souatted down 
alongside thu cow, his conception 
of a convcptial milkmaid engaged 
in tho act o f milking.

As he made the finishing strokes, 
tho waiter, who had been watching 
the operation over his shoulder, 
bunt into a delighted cry of “ SI! 
SI! Scnor!”  and, tucking up his 
apron, dashed across the street 
into the shop o f a tobacconist'.

“ Now then," said th« politician 
to his friend, “ sec what a knack 
with tho pencil will do for a fellow 
when he gets Into difficulties in a 
foreign country. I'll venture I 
could jfo  all over the w/irld, making 
my meaning clear by dashing.off 
these Utile illustrations of wl 
meant and what I wanted, and 
never have any trouble at ell 
getting along."

"Maybe ao." said tho 
man, “but why in thu 
waiter go to a cigar 
milk?”

“ Probably a custom 
try," said tho artist. ?*

Eoint was that just as 
ad a pood look at 

was on his • way. 
here in n minute wi 
of milk.”

The prediction 
true. The waitev w, 
in a minute or le g  
u» milk. Tripp 
un-air uWbt hi 
vomnlLlieu'a dcr. 
ntirftctio!! tn 

l

TODAY IN tho Nevada state 
pri*cn. two white men will be killed 
with lethal gas, new method of 
strangling murderers.

These men, Stanko Judich nnd 
Guaduloixs Acextu, will ba locked 
in nn nlr tight1 chamber, tho gas 
turned on, and they will be the first 
whlto men to arrive in heaven or 
any other place, killed in thnt wny.

The thing was first tried suc- 
cvHsfully on a Chinese gentleman 
named Gee Jon, but in our high 
civilization that hardly counts.

On this earth the law kills the 
killers of men in the following ways 
among others, the garrotte stran 
glos them in Spain, the nuose chokes 
them in many countries, the guil- 
lotino cuts their heads off in 
France, the headsman works with 
a sword, in Chino*, and some other 
countries. Electricity shocks them 
nnd lethal gas suffocates them In 
America. , .

In Asia, an elephant puts its 
foot on the important criminal*! 
head. In Russia, the knout bor
rowed by Russians from the Tar
tars was used until lately to whip 
prisoners to death. In China the 
convicted criminal was sawn in 
two lengthwise, and kilted in oth
er ingenious ways.

Christianity used to burn vic
tims alive, tortue them to death, 
tear tpem to piecea, pour molten 
lead into their stomachs’ all “for 
the greater glory of God."

Human ingenuity has found 
many ways of killing human be
ings, but, us yet, no way of stop
ping murder, retail by individuals, 
wholesale, in war, by .nations, - -

meteorological demonstrations that 
has brought sififbring and death. 
London hns had to get out nn an
tiquated snowplow which has not 
been used-before for 20 years.

Even down here in Florida, where 
wo expect a pretty consistent be
havior on the part of tho weather, 
the past three months have shown 
nn astounding variety o f climatic 
phenomena. It was warm all 
through October, when it should 
have been cooling off. It has been 
cool a good deal of the time aincc, 
when it should have been warm. 
The greatest rain o f a long period 
of years was pulled off in what is 
ordinarily a more or less rainless 
seoxon. The exhibition o f n week

south Florida- cold spelt docs not 
amount to much, but it is'rather 
uncomfortublo for people who arc 
wearing B. V. D.’n nnd Palm Bbach ( 
cpita.

In view of tho performances of i 
the weather so far this fall nnd 
winter people are beginning to 
wonder what It ia nil about. Are > 
wo to have the excessively cold ' 
winter that has been pradlcted, to* 
bo followed by a summerless sum
mer? Weather frenkiahnesn so far 
leads to tho belief that we may 
continue to expect strange doingB.

What’ is the cause of . it nobody 
knows, although many people 
guess. Sun Bpots are often blamed 
for unaeasonable weather, and 
there seems to be some connection 
between the twor but there, have 
been no unusual sun spots lately. 
Tho weather can hardly have any 
connection with prohibition or 
woman suffrage, or the plight of 
the farmers gr ille League of Na
tions. ,

There are n few people who say 
the climato is changing. It is
growing cooler in the warm re
gions. It is growing warmer in 
the cold regions. The recent mani
festations indicate coldness in some 
of the warm regions. Once, tho 
geologists say, this .pountry was 
covered with a blanket of snow. 
Perhaps It is coming again.

If this is coming, we hope it 
waits until Miami is moro nearly 
finished. It would be rather un
pleasant to havo the people who 
will be digging us out a few thou
sand yenrs hence find a IA of 
streets torn up, a lot of buildings

FO R  S A L E  IN LAI
Thirty acres of land, good 2-Mo 

and cow burn. View of two laku.1 
house, electricity available. Ncari 
road, etc. Ten acres of cleared HI 
youliff grove; all budded, first year I 
muck land, partly planted, celery 
and wood. . .

This place in heart t»f town and! 
Streets, going cheap, sickness causti 
cash, balance, 1, 2, 3-and -1 year?, 
owner—

JOHN G. BONFOitt 
Lake Mary, Fla., 1M

LAKE MARY DEVELOPI

of cool days, some people have unfinished, a harbor thnt is more 
called them cold, Is unusual. Our* like a big millpond. Presumably 
so-called cold spells usually Inst there is no danger of un immediate

that n cnonly three days. It is true isngc of tills sort.

We have with us learned gen- 
gttemen sent to settle the Greek 
war debt. to the United States, 
Messrs. Eulambia, Coflnas and Dia- 
roantopoulos.

Some red blooded Americans may 
Suggest that those are “ queer 
names.”  Let them learn from R, 
W. Livingston of Oxford, that 
Greek names are nobler than our 
own, with real meaning. “ Aristo
crats* means noble power, Aspaxla 
incuns welcome, Cleomcnes means 
famous m ight.". <
, That Is better than being 
“ Butt*’’ or “ Peabody,” soya 1 
leprned Liyingston. * SI 

[Never Judge others 
mes, hastily.

AS FOR the money that
|eeBM 
y t<>

return fur wlist your 

' o-.opky. abstract

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS
MIAMI NEWS

After the pnRsago o f more tHhn 
eighteen months since congress 
enacted tho bonus act, Adjutant 
General Davis, who is its admin
istrator, reports that approximate
ly 700,000 men entitled to edmpen* 
sation, or their dependents, havo 
failed .to make any move to take 
advantage of its benefits. Perhaps 
no law had ever been moro wide
ly discussed and since its passage 
the government has spared neith
er pains nor expense to advise ex- 
servico men if their rights under 
R. It has had pletlty of outside 
assistance through tno newspapers 
and through veterans’ and welfare 
orgintzotions. so that it has been 
made easy for veterans to comply 
w|th the requirements of the law, 
and yet it appears that one In 
every five witn proper claims for 
compensation have failed to file 
applications. This is ’ n surprising 
showing and about the only ex
planation is thnt a number of the 
veterans do not approve tho bonus

net and therefore object to sharing 
ih Us benefits.

It is pointed out that tho num
ber of applications held up for 
correction is only 01,307 out of « 
total of 2,760,077 received, which 
is n. remarkably small fraction; 
ond only u very few have been re
jected. There it nothing in this 
to indicate that the preliminary 
steps to claim bonus are so dif
ficult ns to discourage anyone for 
applying fur relief. As n matter 
of fact, the machinery of tho veter
ans’ bureau has operated with ef- 
fieionry nnd speed which had not 
boon expected. ,The task, at the 
outset, was tremendous and there 
wan Indication that great delay 
nnd confusion would result. Now 
tho only difficulty seem* to be to 
have the veterans come forward 
with applications for the awards 
to which they are entitled, Ordi-i 
nary people arc not so resitnnt in 
claiming money from the govern
ment as are thi 
case.

One store building size thirty Gy fifty 
forty by one hundred fifty feet loatr 
Lake Mary Hhow cases, scales included! 
action $2,500 terras.
Fifteen %cres land near Druid Park, | 
mediately. See ua tomorrow. $8,000.

* . -  ' , 

Five room bungalow near Elder Spr 
aero lot, large trees;
Right new five room bungalow on fkjfl 
Elder Springs.  ̂large trees; devclopmew 
around; price $7,000.
Nineteen acres land near Markham; i 
$7,000. *

R . R . Eldrii
, ’ (V ,  .  -  ,

216 E. Second Street

10 veterans in this

THE INCOMPETENT NOSE
ST. AUGUSTINS RECORD

Your nose, knows less than It Is (graru»tt eombvg^from a MUeHhel

’ '.t l  ■_u Y X T Z ' * x i i » ' * r » 4 « i i m i  «  »• I I *  v A i  r i h  .1  a  __ i  j

given qrediJUfor, according to 01 %UUch dues not
scientific writer. The sense ofj rerhspa we have had to ,1,.™ . 
smell in tho average civilised P ^ t s o  Uttic »n our sense of urm-iMn 
son is comparatively Ineffective, t b s " s * r evolution ih;,i Wt. ^  .
pqH of/f ln  ...identify 
odurs if

HOMES—LOTS—FA! 
ACREAGE

Todays-Best Buy*: ■
One ten acre farm or Cameron A” **1, 
acres cleared and tiled together *5,3

— --- (ruck.equipment, including 
and paper? This f&i 
house on same. Pri 
But cash and terms c

has a good W 
for.quick sak
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Work Under Way 
On Big Howey Foot 
Bridge Across Lake

JACKSON VILU5. Jon. Si.— 
Construction of the 8,000 foot

JUVENILE DRINKcelebrated cathedral o f great arch- 
itectual charm. Imported Englleh 
stercoptlcon vievnr will be used to 
give added emphasis to tho word 
painting of this medieval structure 
so dear to the hearts of the Eng
lish speaking world.

.SHT MEMORIAL ESSAY 
WILL BE HELD FEB. 15

THOMAS
CONTI .FARE D E P A R T M E N T ’S FIRST 

SEASON’S LUNCHEON IS HELD KANSAS CITY, Jaji. 21.—< 
Judge Dew has charged the < 
ty grand jury to Investigate di

Club, whose happy 
dea it vrns to make it a part of

Week Tho0"  T1 Ch‘lJrcnV »ook Voek. Tho prizes have nlreatly
becn presented to the Library, up.’
tier whose supervision the rentes*
is to he conducted, and further an-

at the

interesting program had been ar
ranged and during the serving of 
each course, a number-was given. 

Following tho luncheon, the reg-

The first luncheon for the year 
given by tho Welfare Department 
of the Woman’s'Club on Wednes
day, proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable ever given by this or- 
gimitation.
. Vivid hued autum foliage, bas
kets of calendulas and ferns form
ed a lovely floral sotting for this 
affair. Tho guest*'were seated at 
sinnll tables, each centered with 
crystal baskets of calendulas apd 
ferns. • - . .

Tho table reserved for the. o f
ficers of tho club, was centered 
with a largo silver basket of these 
same bright blossoms. Tno col- 
of scheme of gold, white nnd green * 
was carried out, in every detail 
beth in deqoratldus and menu. At 
1 o’clock templing four course 
luncheon was ncfVed by tho ment
hol f> of tho Domestic Science Class 
of the Sanford High School.

Mrs. W. L. Henley, chairman of 
the department, gave a lovely Ut
ile talk welcoming'the guests. An

school age.
Mrs. S. Robbins Gives 
A  Delightful Farewell 
Party For Relatives

THE DAY IN WASHINular business meeting was in ord
er, and Bt this time many matters 
of importance were brought be
fore tho department, one of the 
most important being the coming 
of Mrs. Ponnybackerr, past presi
dent of the National Federation of 
Womans' Club, who will spunk be
fore the local club on Feb. \2.

The program follows:
Solo—-‘Less Than tho Dust" 

Finder—Airs. A. M. Phillips.

C Masonic 
iAll mem- 
present.

House debates naval bill." 
court issuo again before f 

Judge Anderson and alui
ial prize in young renders nnd in

opening of the contest.

“ Gude Tyme” Bridge 
Club Is Entertained 
By Mrs, P. D. Inadinep

The members of the "Gude 
Tynic" Bridge Club were most 
pleasantly entertained on Wednes
day afternoon by Mrs. P. 1). lna- 
dinep.-

Fragrant narcissus and ferns 
were arranged with pleasing of. 
feet in tho rooms where the carej 
tables, wore placed. Scores were 
kept on tallies done In floral de
signs,'and the prize for high score, 
a hand embroidered centorpicie, 
was awarded Mrs. E. B. Stowe. 
Mrs. A. II. Beckwith was given 
talcum powder, for low prize when

Inquiry contlnuea.
Senate committee hearing 

railroad consolidation opens.
Secretary Wilbur testifies b< 

House Military Commission.' Jft meet with 
| All mem- 
Itct at the 
land go ouf 
I in a body. 
\ Class will 
the home of 
Minth Street 
those whoso 
>nths at No- 
January, 
npbcll Lo»«- 
rCgion, will 
tallation of 
’ Mrs. If. R, 
me nt 7:30

Group o f  readings—Mrs. Wren 
McGuinn.

Solo—"Kashmiri Song", Find
er.—Mrs. A. M. Phillips.

Mrs. Henry Wight gave n most 
inspiring and interesting report 
from the Firet Annual Convention 
of Garden Clubs of- Florida which 
was held last week at ‘Jackson
ville.

The luncheon was well attended, 
about 75 being present.

See Charlie Batter at the HI 
School Thursday night

ils historical and civic interest, 
and the supervision of tho teach- 
its of English and History has 
jeen assured, * as only papers 

reaching si certain standard will 
Iw accepted. _

The subject selected for this 
year is "The part Philadelphia has 
plnycd in the making of Ajnoricu." 
owing, to tho national interest cen
tered on tho Scsquiccntennial Ex-

VALDEZ HOTEL
A m S N i P lu

color motif of blue and gold bolng 
carried out with calendulas and 
ngcnalumatum.

Dancing and cards caused the 
evening to pasa ell too quckly and 
at a late hour, novel refreshments 
were served by the houtess assist
ed by Mrs. Maurice Moses. v

Those enjoymg the cordial hos
pitality of Mrs. Robbins were: 
George Robbins, Leonard Moses, 
of Orlando, Lester Myoni, of New 
Y'ork; E. Tall,' L. Fenichau, A. 
Uaffiold, Misses Stella Moses, Ida 
Mcltieb, Gertrude Benjamin, Tilly 
Benjamin, Anna Knnner, Esther 
Laborman of Orlando and Rose 
Novack of Tsmptf. .

■a*ford*s Lm IIs i  R ata l
w vn r  w . wAll.vieu, U u «

Visiting: Musician Is Last Literary Talkin will cn- 
i’ Club nt 4 
,0 Magnolia

stoat at 8:15 
High School 
ft year’s ex- 
fecte for this 
I of the Ki-

llll give the 
lures, "Can- 
RTalcs," at 
■  o'clock.

Kiwanis Expression 
Contest Recital ^ 

High School 
Auditorium

Friday Evening January 22nd 
8:15 P.M . ,

Admission 60c

To Be Given Friday
The two' lectures on "Literary 

Rambles" given in the past fort
night ut the Woman's Club by Miss 
Leah waiters, have been enthu
siastically received by her cultured 
and representative audiences.

Tomorrow, she presents the Inst 
of the series on historic "Canter
bury nnd Chauccr'ft Tales," with its

Selection of material .....   20
Originality in ideas and treat-

ni c nt .  20
Excellence in ^eompostion .... ...... 10
Spclling .... .......... ............... ^.^..10
General neatness ......................... 10
Handwriting ..........   10

A committee will bo appointed 
to net ns judges and announce
ments will bo made 'at the Book 
Week program next fall.

It is with great plcusurc that 
the Library thanks Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wight for their splendid interest 
in establishing ibis memorial. 
Such hn evidence of personal co
operation stimulates nnd encourag
es the library In .the work It is 
trying to do. In addition to this, 
Mrs. Brown, .the librarian, feels

An evening of fun—Charlie Mut 
ler, High School, Thursday night 
Jan. 21.

Charlie Butler Is nt his best in 
negro dialect* and impersonation. 
High School, Thursday night..inspiring clnss uemonsirniiou wan 

the piano pupils of Mrs. Finer.
Tho various class activities were 

demonstrated by groups, Mrs. 
Jones offering 11 prlxe for tho best 
paper on "Theory", After consid
erable study, it was decided that 
the paper written by George Mil- „  
du ll was winner. Others having ■ 
honorable .mention wore Lola g 
Brake, Clnrn Bray, Evelyn Ncp*iH 
per, Edward Mitchell. * 5

LIBRARY* STORY' HOUR
A story hour of unusual inter

est will be held at the library next 
Saturday morning, when Miss 
Leah Watters, who has lieen giving 
a series of lectures, will illustrate 
her talk to the children with slides. 
The older children, ns well ns the 
grown folks arc asked to attend 
in addition to thj- smaller children. 
Tin- program will begin at 10 y'- 
dnek.

I meet at 
:30 o’clock 
arncr and 
hostesses. 

»ague will 
IBiitncr on

at lowest F e’e d 
Cost, feed .y o u r  
D airy Caws ir* \ . >

Subscribe for Sunniland
icrican Le
ant nt 8:00 iur». im iw ii ,  .m u  iiururiun, i c e is

that an added impetus is being 
given to the children'In tho cause 
nf good citizenship as well as in 
the cultural benefits to be derived 
from literary work well dong, by n 
writer in whom Sanford may well 
be proud, the graciqus President uf

The magazine of Florida through the Junior Class 
uf S. H. S. Campaign begins Jail. 22, and con
tinues through Jan. 26.
The Junior Clnss will receive hnlf of the price 
fur each subscription.
If you are not called on

I be entcr- 
ilrs. W. D. 
vnue, with HAPPY CO W  FEEDCharlie Butler, Singer and im 

personntor at High School Thlira 
day night.

This Dairy Feed is produced by Edgar., Morgan 
Co., who have made careful tests, to make a l\lgh 
protein, feed that will meet the demands for ready
to food dairy rations,

Phone Virginia Jinkins—287-J
* * . * v

Rebecca Stevens—227
early spring 
lly arranged
®y home of 
I Wednesday 

entertained

Distributed by

ivo tables of Elm and Commercial
approach of 

were the 
inc symbols. 
Cessions of 
founted and 
t among the 
! table mark
ka J. llArdy. 
jcjTre among 
bridge score 

Robert J.

9 Savings Await

[fruit salad, 
Is and coffee 
►stesa nt the 
fd game, 
[absent club 
f- b. Wood. 
"Jly Jr., and 
Club mcm- 

Mrs. Grant 
f J- Hardy, 
| «nd Mrs.

Spring goods are arriving daily and are selling at great 
ly reduced prices during the .. . 2 days—Friday and Saturday—2 days

*

$2.95 yard heavy silk crepes,,satins 
and prints. All new fall silks. Values 
up to $4.50 yard. Sale price for these
two days—

who lived!
seventeenth • 
trst vacuum

$ 6 .0 (1  t o  1 2 .0 0

MaUinson Silks
One table of MUlinaon 
Vclvdt Brocade, But
terfly Voiles, Satins, 
brocades, some worth 
up to $12,00 per yard. 
Salo price—

!*t entertain. 
■Lnarlif But- 
«  ‘ bo High

New arrivals in the light. Spring styles. 
These all wool suits come at tho op
portune time for the man w h o , likes 
to  look hfe‘ best. Priced now at

One big table 40-lnch 
wider assorted colors 
ill crepes, wash silks 
and satins— /

HUNDREDS HAVE ARRIVED since 
the opening of our sale and all are be
ing placed on sole to’ the public during 
this sale. Snappy Btyles that embody 
the beat for Spring are found in theso 
models of good quality silk materials. 
Como in and you will be convinced and 
buy during this sale—

“Colored Velvet/1 1 
Black. $3.75 to $4.00Trousers and Knickers

v  r  *n
v-’ l- •**$*)'

Jusfam ved! These trousers and knick
ers are fashioned of all wool fabrics and 
display the latest in odd trousers and 
knickers—  fJum Ilka itoth-

*>ur traaarT 
iprtna and

■Lai- —-a
Sfr’ fv



p™017 *«•
iM.case of disputed chili] t,y 
iooa of mother and fosU.r.
** r5Ti8t-crrd b* concealed nm- 
picturc

Uflon Missionary So* 
whose direct auspices 
rrs has been can-yin 
■work in ChrUtianixin*

Man squad were awarded their 
numerals in chapel, hr l>r. A. A. 
Murphee, president of the univer
sity. ■ -■ T>-;

T h is 'b  a tradition at the Uni; 
varsity o f Florida which U not 
known to.the larger‘ inatitntiona.

‘ The post year was V  rfuceesafol 
one for the “ Rat* gridmrn. The 
aqond played si* *»mert wjnnfhg 
five-and tying one. The Univer
sity* o f G ecrgiaVfirxt year men 
were ab)a?*o t ie ’ Cohch Warren 
Cowefl'e Baby Gators. - 

The following men oh the Bahy 
Gator sqttad • received ‘ the *29 nu-

Thristian -influence among: thu 
oongr people Dl Japan. ' ■
Upon her return to America 

to will jipcnd eome time at the 
oroc o f  Miss Mary, Leonard in 
Winter Park and is expected to 
ire a series o f lectures on her 
ork in Japan. • '•> *• - •

P O S T E R ’ S  h q r

CAN]

freshman team was made. 1 
cr ha* served two year* as a 
ant .manager of the Flush 
squad.. |Io will be a senior 
next year. ,

Special attention 
Parties, recopi 

and weddim
SIXR9 OM8 AND JJATH— LARGE LOT

** ' • ■ • *iir *• ‘
WILL SELL FURNISHED OR .UNFURNISHED 

' r ; ■— EASY TERMS— :—

;• Address Ho* 18, |Icrald .

Factory 308 W. Central
HeUil Store 15 E. Cwti

Orlando, FloridaI The old familiar lnj;:ncticr, "Sfopl 
iLookl sn d 'Liitcur is one of the 
I most .Important ■ in modern life, par- 
! tfcuifrij- |a fodtatry. E «  what as- 
I suraocc b  • there that . when a man 
listens fie wiU be able to bear7 Tots Bonvillc, as manager o f the, 1926

rnpic, ând ihq-c has

Tfce~Ta lb« examination of etm 
ploytcs hr factories’ami Industrial or-

^ A  neW instrument, known as the 
mtkliomtief,\tubptkt the need, and 
U the means Of examination which 
will give new significance to the word 

‘TListtiir The audiometer, mad*

Above; Testing tbs hearing of employ 
Below: The apparatus that makes.the• 'hearing of matry Individuals in a shdrt 

|time. jOiCrc is a constant standard 
. of measurement anti comparison, so 
t What guesswork is completely eliml- 
. nated and the quality and'acuity, of

hearing dre definitely known.
• ! .The ^essential function of this 

'eudiometer is to supply through a
, telephone receiver a- single.complex 

l: (loo* dAtoring ,ihe pitch range of

speech. The intensity Is adju-table 
in ftepi.‘ Tiie individual "bring ex
amined maintains pressure.'upon a 
signal'.button so long as he can' 
hear; a* soon as he licars nofftlng 
he.releases the pressure. .'Thus’jhc 
instrument definestiJearly thcjimlfx- 
tioni of his auditory sense, ‘dud the * .v

test can be. checked and re-chcckM 
as many times, as desired.

In the field'd industry, "here hear* 
Jng is frequently of vital importance. 
Jfie simplicity and accuracy of (Cstirg 
by ihc audiometer have gmat signifC 
canee. The relationship with bod 
gpfety and efficiency is direct.

Florida /ium the Buffalo Chanth-' . The anthracite'strike! in Shamo- 
cr. which..forwarded the writcr’u kin, IVnnsylyntiia meant nothing 
letter to J^knonvillc. . t to ft manufacturer of that city who

Ip Ilnwlail, Japan, and China, *mr»icdiatcly nank a .-ehaft in hi* 
senwectls nfmany kjnds ure 'eaten back yard, striking o liard poolveiii 

relish. :.V . ' . which* he worked.

FIRST STREET 
EXTENSION■* i • • t t f  . -<m ■>. r -

foot, at
Lota 13 and 14, Block L, at $175.00 

' M A ttV A N IA A
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 1 facing Seminole 
Boulevard.

1 have recently opened my office and warehouse 
at the old Carter Lumber Company site.

Very desirable for residence or apartment house sites, 
and priced below the market.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
%

, \ R E A L T O R S

2 10 East First Street Phone 708-709 ]  now have on hand, and will handle in I 
a complete supply of builder’s materials such

nestr JTid .t iff- 
jt«u . rIn uso for 
65 >**m for rheun 
neuralgia, luihbuk>

tkun,' *cintlca 
ha'dk'a'uh tt

RRICKS-SAND
U M E —CEMENT

ROCK—PLASTER

In ten years of value leadership, 
Hudson Super«Six perform- 
anpe, quality aqd jprlce advao-

:n so oqt- ^ h e  C o a c hagfeh  aye never I 
standing as today.
The Coach has Long been qo 
knowledgedthcMWorld’»Gre»t' 
est Buy”, becaufe of its utility, 
performance and value. Now 
among luxurious cars, the beau- T h e Brougham "-7  

7-Pass. Sedan - ' -
F ligh t and Tom Eatr

These cars may be  pur

and the Sedan

rivalled position among lux
urious ears. They havc all-the 
distinction of finest custom built 
cars, with a .‘price advantage

for a low first payment 
cODvenient terms on* bah

<• • ‘ tnrr 4• __ _M T m

^
^



HERALftTH

Mr. and MW. A'lalro*. Dtftleson of t 
Palatka, on Dee. 30.

* ~ ~ v '1 - J#jrf
• The ladies who aye interested in 

j the work of the Dflre** Club, are

Jncknonvtfl 
Charlotte, 
W. B. W, 
Dickson, 1 
hail, Scoiii

Additional Society GRAPEVILLE
UPSALAortant Tasks

F orm t‘ Like. • \
Mr. and Mr*. C, 8. Pone, Or- 

Inndo; Mr. and Mm. C. F. Write, 
Mr.j Dunn, Mrs, Boyer, Morris 
Scniselber, Dayton*} L. Robinson, 
“ • Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
0 Orion, Mr. and lira. J. (%-Klrtg, 
[elm Roach; Mr. and Mr*. C. S. 
Rich, Ht. Augustine; A. S, Hen
derson, Dayton*} Paul, R. Forbear 
Snnroru; Miss A. Wright, Sanford; 
J. K. Emery, Bar Harbor. Me.; 
Miss Sarah Hall, Orlando; Robert 
Richardson, Now York; W. J, Dal* 

- Russell .IWilson, 
C,- Kuna. Phlla-

Valdea
S. A. Hays. Parkersburg, W. V*,; 

John A. Smith, New York; R. 0. 
Dugsell, Lakelandf W. C. Lengen- 
folttr, Jacksonville; James A. Mor*. 
ns. Jacksonville; W. Wv Thomp
son, Mismt; O. C. Scharff and 
wire, Cincinnati; F. W. Stanley, 
Jack.'jnville; F. W. Kuhlmnn, At
lanta; D. H. Lavenne and wife, 
Now Haven; J. V. Tarver, Atlanta; 
W. N. Walton, Palatka; R. N.

u Mrs Ballinger was . in Snnfonl 
a rhdrt whilS J atnrday enlling to 
553 Mra., V, C. Ollier.

i g f* . Vnlio Williams and Mrs.
Wfttmd Pierson wort recent vui-l 

■ tor? at ihu Swansons. —  ' ■ ;
--- -j. 9 ‘ *

Eric Lutidqulst took diniier Sun 
day with the Balpllngcrs.

Mrs. LundquUt and Mr. and Mrs.
, E. W. I.undquist and children spent 

Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs, 
. f\ G. l.undquirt, it being Russel's 

eleventh birthday.

Philadelphia; C
(blphla; M. II. Whttner, iSr.nford; 
•1. C. Jlutchinson. Sanford; F. A. 
Stagg, J. M. Nesi'in, Winston- 
Salem, N. C.; F. J. Kelly and party 
of Orlando; Me. and Mr*. George 
Bates. Altamonte*, R. W. Deane, 
Snnford: John S. Smith, New York; 
Chester Davis, N. T. Miller, Lake 
'Aorth; J. A. Rostan, Lake Worth; 
ft. L. Kiri:, Uks Worth: E. C. Da
vis, Lake Worth; JL B. Collum, 
l^ike Worth; Father M. C. Celsey, 
Snnfonl; F. W. Long and party of 
Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. J. Corneli
us Snnerburn, Roselle, N. Y.; Mr. 
nnd Mrs, II. H. Wright, Richmond,

Mr. nnd-Mrs. John Swnhson of 
Lake Mary attended tho syrvu-e o f 
■Rev. Clark, whose text tiros * For 
Mo to Liv* la Christ".

Mrs. Nylund accompa;t!iJ Mr. 
and Mrs. Swanson.

’alatka; Mr, nnd Mrs.'!!. Friends here were plenscd tn 
lpnrn that a little son wu* born to

Ingle. Pensacola; Mr. arid Mrs. j .  
D. Penton, Pensacola; Mr. and Mr*. 
A. Davis; Prnsucoln; Z. Hill, A. 
EnUrkgln, J. A. Fcttner, McDon
ald, R. Johnson, Smith and Black- 
well, Pensacola; Miss Elizabeth 
Neirnan, Jacksonville; L. Pad
gett, Palatka; Bert n, Kotureau, 
Snvnnnnh, Oa.; F. J.' Mnronry;

Edward R*»i*s, .Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs, Jones, Tampa: Walter Gould, 
Tampa; E. F, Marker, Tampa; C.
E. Mr Lean, JoYaonrillc; T, T. 
Woltch, Jacksonville; N. O. Par
rish Ualnbrldge; Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Clarke, Miami.

New*'from Spain Heavy damr '. 
ago done by *tnrm. Renl wind j  
storm, not just u bull fighter brag- 
glng,

romen «n- 
:cod-wind-

with the 
Btury that 
jd out and 
assembling f o f  sork
•jr, fof « -  
employed 

iking the 
tr lircs of 
I” ii qot a 
are actu- 
ii table for 
100 worth 

In mak- 
* iwitcfl- 
filainents, 
-sixteenth 
;e human 
kte that it 
ugni lying

Forming local cable was opee considered strictly a mr.n's job. Th 
girl above is expert at this, operation 
Belowt Assembling desk telephones

inch to .0027 inch, Sometimes the or
der reads that the mica must be sepa
rated into layers not less than .0008 
inch rxir more than .0012 inch thick. 
Of courir, no one could estimate such 
dimensions by eye; only sensitive 
g'anjtes are aide to adtieve sucli ac
curacy.

It is perhaps, natural that there 
wotifd be the must opportunities for 
women in manufacturing' and - ihr 
largest rumlier ol them work there. 
.Some of die wopun.- sucli as .those 
engaged in- welduig. ptatfttuuCcontacts 
which enter into telephones, have pon-

lall.'Ig. Now they not only n|icral<
drill (irrces and punch presses, hi.) 
various oilier ni.icliitics that retiiiirr 
trained hands and feet J hen tlirr. 
arc j.Jis uhirli relate to wiring due 
circuits, on which sonic nf tlic womei 
liaee lea mid tn real liltu prints and tr 
do this interesting work rapidly 'aut 
surrectly.

While the women tn ihrse brancliei 
have demonstrated th.ir incdsaiiicai 
ability, tlipse- in the rlerical hranchci 
have ni.iipuitfrd ' tlitir pl.iec in -tin 
•prepress oLuhc-wiaf*-,a*M*»,  ̂ wuinen 
The gin,st would not walk with such 

.regularity and promptness escept.fot 
•lir girls skilled in iiperatin?; cotnpto- 
nii it r atid odtlrcssograpli nnrhiiiec 
and one would hate to imagine how 
long the inventory period would last 
if it wete not for women sprrtl-artists 
on comptometer* and tvri-nrti<-f«

Hue people 
Hi|urrrit ilr- 
Ks. but nidi 
lie apparatus 
and tar less 
I in our fn- 
p to use die 
Imctrr and 
which they 
from data A ND W HAT a thrill there is in playing 

/Li the gAfne here in the Greater MfaVhi dis- 
^ ti ict—what a satisfaction in accomp
lishment in the creation o f ultra desirable res
idential, apartment and business properties-— 
what a satisfaction in knowing that folks who 
bought from you have had the privilege o f 
selling at a profit, not only once, but some of 
them two or three times within a year, as has 
been the case in MIAMI SHORES!

pi mamifac- 
of mica to 
limits as to 

is given an 
WK .11015 to 
tail on, and 
[II she is per- 
ut like .0021

Onnd*i Co., left Wednesday evening 
for New York- where he will buy 

■j spring stock for his Smifuril nnd 
IteLarid triort-.-,. the beginning o f construction o f the Miami 

Shores Causeway—the commencement o f  the 
clearing prior ,to the filling in o f MIAMI 
SHORES ISLAND—the knowledge that we 
have, in spite of unusual conditions, more than 
kept faith with the buying public—the fact 
that this is not just talk but is evidenced in 
the tremendous resale record made by our 
organization o f over $18,575,000, to say noth-* 
ing o f the resales that have b t e i  made in the 
various brokerage houses in Miami.

M. Kronen, o f Kronen'* Apparel 
Shop, will leave on Sunday for 

“New York and other Eastern Mar
ket* to purchase xprinK and sum
mer merchandise for his store.

Mr* .A. B. Peterson left on 
Thursday afternoon for Jnckson- 
villo where she will spend Bovcrnl

tt Mu nr no 
Joyce, are 

f home at 
kvenue. •

After all, merely making money does not 
lint to much. It is nothing more or less(1, 1 . ’ f ' w*lb bw uncle and aunt, Mr. 

t , I " n(l Mr«- Robm  W. Simms at their,»'nj j ,lome h  |Uvcrplde<

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Phillips, Mi*s 
[rod to St. ; MarlOn Phillips, Ml*« Ellen Hoy 
y where he, and Mr. Draa formed a congenial 
location of party motoring to Orlando on 
I of thim I)|. [ Wednesday evening.
E .

Mr. and Sirs. E. H. Armor nnd 
f rd White ' niall son of Greensboro, Ga., will 
rd to arrive arrive in Sanford on Thursday, and 
' amkwili be be^he guestp o f Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip, W. L. Henley at their home on 
iue. i Celery Avenue.

' ■■ ■
Mm Julius Stryker o f Lnnsilale, 

Pa., who has been visiting her 
mother Mr*. Mary Higgins, and 
siKter Mrs. Ralph W'ight, at their 
home in Rose Court for the past 
vveek, has gone to Tampa for a 
Ihort visit with her sister Mrs. 
Luciu* McLeod.

amo
than an incident in the program o f improving 
properties so that those who wish to come to 
this land o f  palms and sunshine may be able 
to enjoy the best possible environment out- 
of-doors.

SHORES, we take pardonableAt MIAMI
pride in pointing to the remarkable progress 
that has been accomplished in spite o f embar
go conditions*during the past twelve months 
—the miles o f sidewalks and curbing—the 
miles o f water mains—the great number of 
homes completed and being completed—the 
apartments and the new hotels now under 
way__the progress being made upon the bulk
head' along the shoreland o f Biscayne Bay—

In other words, the buying public know that* 
this organization has proven to be as much at 
their service after they bought MIAMI 
SHORES property jas before they bought i t
Sf V • * 1 I * \ J. I 1* 1 *1 # 1 4'

^nfonl Dry

W e believe that our great responsibility comes 
when*oiir clients purchase, and we propose to 
accept that responsibility in as active a wqy

_____ :________‘ ii. i_____i-i, " _______ „4-

A funny old bird 
r the pelican. . . ”
T hese solemn, long-billed 
birds, sailing majestically 
over Ifud and bay •. . . 
scattered'' pell-mell, along 
Vhc shorej. . . Ii6«f many 
true fish stories could they 
tell! Com e and aec tlltfni 
fo r  y p t irsc lf-c -a t  Coral  
G*b!o6l WJiefc the mar
velous bird and flower life 
o f  America's only tropics 
provides an endless spec
tacle o f delight. Wberc

Auction in this*coming year as it has been in the

rooms; *ifr
\yhen you buy property at MIA1 
organization is ut youl* service at
J fjp  f JL  - mm* n n n ^  £3A f b  rt <1

* Avenue; easy terms, 

lah stucco bungalow in San Lanta
e recordpleasures and synny

ivalt you; Come ■ in 
us give you further

wwl i» Block 16 Tier 
And lfith St. $100. 
c- Easy terms.
Idck 8, San L:uit ;i; j Cos s i

Sanfor
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G R E A T E S T  IN D E M A N D

another DAVIS ISLANDS

on the Ocean

The last of Davis Shores went- on sale Wednesday. 

One day’s selling resulted in the amazing total mention

ed above. This breaks all previous records and estab

lishes Davis Shores as the fastest-selling, most sought 

property in.Florida. ;

Property in such great demand is the kind of property 

that shoWfc the greatest re-sales values and brings the 

biggest profits to owners. Many of those who bought
; ' i 1 »*/ ( , - i«

in the first unit of Davis Shores made as high as $4,000 

afld $5,000 on their lots in a few days. Others have

This sale of the L A S T  OF D A V IS SH O R E S pre- 

sents the final opportunity to purchase the wonderful 

property direct from the developers at original prices—  

prices that average $100 to $200 a front foot for prop

erty located within a few hundred feet of other St. 

Augustine property at $1,000 to $3,000 a front foot.

It is now a matter of only a few days when Davis 

Shores will be completely sold out. Those who want 

to share in its great, advantageous future may still be 

fortunate enough to do so if they visit our nearest office

D on ’t W ait Till The “ SOLD O U T ” Advertisement App

ole County, Lake County,

1 1
L _ESf sT-'P**'1

v



ID H E R A L D . T H l
'felghteen chUdren ran do r) 

nt one time in a huge donkey-] 
rd cart that was given, ra n  
babies of the Willcsdon Guard 
Home at the Park Royal IIo*| 
England.

the cellars of oho brewery, how-
sis r e?Kssrd ihc

Mushrooms bloom In the Sty- 
elan vaults of a Louisville plant. 
Where once cniym e strived u> 
change molt and hops Into a tonic
br?w;  1?r? , !tlc *“ "** now bring substantial income to the owner 
through their delectable delicacy.

.‘ ^'“ -Jbirds “ f Indiana’s brewing 
establishment* have undergone con-

In tionstantlrtoplo there aro few, 
if any, traffic laws. The turtlvu 
motorist goes through town nt 
forty miles an hour, passing street 
cars on either side, careening 
around corners and violating every 
safety rule.

nrodufy c,7* -~r:
■vn tho RoUrians * plcture or 

other way short of

a  about Florida and wlien truth 
! by one tli«y know intimately 

they discount for nil time tho sto
ries of anti-Florida propagandists.

One of.these Florida ambassa
dors is E, J. Geittmnn, formerly 
of Kenosha. Wisconsin. Mr. Geltt- 
man qame to Florida three months 
ago and settled In Inverness. He 
returned to Kenosha two arc three 
weeks ago on business and having 
been president of ths. Kenosha Ro
tary Club waa Induced to tell tha 
organisation something about Flor
ida.

James Baley, o f fit* Petersburg, 
a member of tha State Chamber, 
has forwarded to its headquarters 
a clipping from the Kenosha Tele-

prohibition
lum ________Sfofr their
and continuing to follow

f  oT*St. Louis*' twenty-one 
‘ -  -ilanta are turning out non-

Florida they could not h a v e  ob
tained In any other way short of 
visiting the state. ■' .

"It would be ridkulous toJtry to
stop the develo'pment of Florida 
now ea It would have been^to try
to stop the development of Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin or a 
score of . other states fifty or a 
hundred years ngo," he sold among 
other things. Mr. Gelttman con
cluded by stating that Florida 
would continue to develop jso long 
as tthe business o f tho United 
States continued.

lowing plants are laming m i non- 
I Intoxicating bertmi*®. moatly on a 
.mall scale, one Is under padlock 

! for violating the Volstead act, throe
Many Who Have Decided To 

Truth About Florida' Life 
North And Spread Straight
Re Residents To Go Back

JACKSONVILLE.. Jan. 21
Florida’s best friends, declares the 
Florida State Chamber of Com
merce, are those newcomers who 
mvo come to the vtnte to reside 
permanently and who return to 
heir former homes In the north 

temporarily to close their business 
a flairs. The folks back in the old 
home Invariably ask for the real

untenanted. 4
Idleness shares with trnnsforma- 

-— into creameries, produce
Iowa breweries. "  1 "*

Little metamorphosis has been 
evidenced In Minnesota, where tho 
active breweries of today arc used 
to manufacture milder beverages.

Of the two existing Oklahoma 
territorial brewing plants, one was 
romndo into an ice plant, and the 
other abandoned.

A single brew comes out of

i | Used For Flour Mill
A r e a l s  The extensive plants of tho K*n- 
^  gas City breweries have been sold.
* wt One unit Is now a flour mill, one 
IS  JNOW’ n chemical plant, one a bakery and 
O LrtoQ»'two are used by Ice companies. O n o e o ,  The on|y bther |ar(ro brewery at

ill I d l f i  Kansas City, the Muehlebach, U 
turning out near beer.

„  St. Joseph had two large brew-
cries and soveral small ones when

* l.h? the Volstead act went‘ Into effect.
!8C flv npr Thc Bmn!1 P,Rntn Wcr* c,08cd im" [ I l i t -  « r mediately and tho others sought
i i i  cSd other «"« o{ bU8,nMS’ .
* industrial Such breweries in Kentucky ns

still are in operation have been con-

tlons Into creameries, produce 
houses and corenl drink plants in

Ho Dem onstration can revea 
a ll of BUICK Excellence

570 feet on West First, running 350 
feet deep to Commercial. Can actual
ly deliver as a whole for $132,525.00. 
Takes cash only $33,131.25. Property 
lias four splendid modern homes on

verted principally to soft drink fac- dance^tcps Is you°can’t tel 
tories and cold storage plants. In Uancers-ore drunk or aohci Ing, .topping, narking, driv S B H S S E K d S  I

«nd .he Dulck “ Triple ( £
hv* ouJutY • Scaled”  engine will protect . jg

with the very fine... * du,r>r’ ro*d*' . $
But demonstration wUt tell And It f ^ t e v e n  hint o f
onlvpartofthe Bulck .tory, the mental **** , ‘I* , |
*nd,ou»houM Lnow .U nfit. '■%
A detnonatratlon cannot the comer.”  everywhere In • 4.J$ 
•how you the enduring America.

•DUICK M O TO R C O .. FLINT, MICHIGAN, IXrlil«i e< CnwnU M e W  CertWWke

rs have been 
’or making 
have leased 
ividod their 
itorngo scc-

wlth oxten- 
ing coils and 
lain Idle in 
L where suit- 
hot been np- 
[nt of their 
is accounted 
[rertiblHty.

ains o f StoneMost attractive block East 
Bridge.

Quick, Courteous Service
Remember

SERVICE WITH A SMILE ■
We Strive to make n Friend a 
of Each Patron by selling him g 
Only the Very, Best in Auto- jj 
motive Accessories, ^s
Fellows Service Station i
1st and Elm Jhone 447-W 5 
SERVICE. WITH A SMILE!g

the Belter Buick.
Btntr Pilrh SU CylhiJtr V ilw - 
In-11 m J M . r  ran ra ngt In prlc 
/ram « 112S !• * 199S, f . b. linkb 
faelttlt*. Among lS» Hukk o f . "  
• nJd<urdmnJ/I. ih.rallomiXnl 
will n u l  ytmr i t  lira* u itn lr .

w h e n  mrrtTR a u t o m <v  
Dili s Ann nuiLT. r/JtCK 

w il l  b u il d  Titrvt. > .BuildingPhone 120

SANFORD BUICK! COMPANY
Magnolia Avenue

K A R L  J. SC H U LTZ
BEAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS

Phone 714
.

606*607 First National Bank Building
* ' l

W.’ F. Jtof/BORN, Sales M anager.

ale on beautiful Lake Charrri only one mile from 
(»this is a wonderful orange grove subdivision ac-

■ ie  to Lake Charm with one beautiful lot facing this 
■itul lake, which will soon have a hard surface road, 
pnd money is now available.
m . *,».« ; J*. * t • \ ■ ' '■

f  h ave  twenty-year-old bearing orange trees, 
tangerine and grape fruit trees.

pdale faces on the hard surface road from Geneva to 
P° and is just outside of the city limits of Oviedp 
re “ »«gs are happening.
consider this the best subdivision that we have of- 
: this season dnd we know that here is a chance for 
iome seeker as well as the investor to make some
and quick money. -

■ ’* ^ 'V X - -4 ’ "* v g • * • ,L ii>m ! 1-lV  ̂• f

•8: One-third Cash, Balance in 6 and 12 Months.

Cfl bow wonderful a And . . . the reel thrill come* when 
:tte C0ti teste till you you connect with e match. How cool it 
Prince Albert. Boy, smokes! How fragrant it is! How
he real, blown-in*the- friendly! P. A . can’t bite your tongue
:co. It has no second or parch your throgt. The Prince Albert 
’double*-”  Just prove process says “N o!”  to that with a cap

ital N . Try this better cigarette tobacco.
in or a toppy red bag And if you aometimea get a hankering 
?ut a pinch in a pap« for «  ifcmg ttthe oM jimmy-pip. with

1 l” ?  be given a 
absolutely Free
b a n d  CONCERT

ECZEMA, RINGWORM  
SKIN IRRITATIONS

CURED UUICKLY BY

L1CARB0
KILLS INFECTION

SOLO BY ALL nnUOCISTS
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A
until Sanfor 
men

fortnight qf intej^ive^eplratipn h ^  r e a c b ^ i^  . h ^ h t /  Three v^rkii^^days 
til Sanford Manor shall be opened to the public. What will ninety, highly specialized

equipped with the most modern machinery, accomplish in these three days?
* , , ’• • * *  ■ *. A ’ ' .v ;

3 9 1

I I■
I I

.SANTOOD

1%Ai ifOOO 
MAHOR

UKEMAAY 

lOHOWOOfc

[Altamonte Spbinoj
* t

[■ KaituND 

1 Wimto DAt)U

IODIAHDO

MAKE THIS PLEASTNT 
TRIP TO SANFORD MINOR 

TODAY!

. * ' 7 ^

The improvement work, completely freed from the freight embargo, due to S an ford  In™, 
tion on th St. John’s River, is progressing at full speed. Every man on the grounds is doine
hiscapacity arid more are hired daily. Material is plentiful and we are sparing no ex p e n se
to see our plans properly carried out. Coral walks, being laid over the entire nmneru, » 
revelation in municipal beautification. The Manor Entrance, gorgeous thirt five^feet in' 
height and one hundred feet long, alone is  worth a trip to Sanford t l  ' i • t

every foot of pavement, the erection of every structure; every " " e  made *  
is carefully superintended by men who are fully cognizant of our requirements^1*^6'^  
single mishap shall mar the presentation of a community which has already become an in-

Hundreds of people have watched our advancement up to the present date. Thousands 
ar becoming interested. Come out today and see what we are doing; then come out again
Morfday, January 25. What ninety men can do in three days will be presented for your 
inspection.

W A T C H  F O R  F U R T H E R  F ^ T S  T O ^ R ^ j

----------

* : rss -tv.
*-■ V;. ;• ' •

/»  W ?  • y U lil  .’fa • ■ \ f
A*.I ■

~'v
: — 1-■m

,



in circuit court W *  found Albert
perry, 23, guilty of manslaughter. 
Berry was on trial fob tnurdcr In
connection with the denth of Jake(®V__The first sfjuadrun o fjlix  of 

J  S3 sad planca fronv N?rfolk 
tnP*hi-'- way to the amithoffi ma-
« 5  i w S » «  the 
f f i S & w r  IMS tily « ';(2 V c ’nA 
ves'erday ;.f|er.x>on._ Ihcy. pro ; 
Jeetied to clrcie ov.t Conrleatcn be
fore alighting.^ j ! 1

<0 *  teauet V r  ght arr /iu  Xtv 
tunclny i n«i hll>: been cw ait^ '; U-  
S S ln f of the planes wn.fch w$ro 
delayed in thdr departure from 
Hampton Ronds by poor flying ran- J 
dltions. ’

No mnttcr how great a range th" ; 
new phonographs have, h kitchen

■tin); cast
■  jrs n ml 
■ t ic  state 
■ '. . l  them

| that h>1 
H t steam-
■ t  rcrvi.'i1
■  a vc v t
J  water.

K o , oper- 
■mirtutiun
■  civ York
■ i l  feet in 
■draws 1B 
■fully losd- 
■ton vessel
■  space f«r 
Is built in 
■tivi’Iy new 
Irgo insur- , 
B first trip 
1th a cargo
to Miami, 
there are a 
i with shal- 
bccausc of 

i to receive

ouncing

3 tAhePr„^ n d csCth srdhfflr <,tCOn,klIn- P,0pnrcd t0 Withatcml 0,1
5 cor.inb tdv deitr „  j* C ° lho t,mo of Introduction
■ t-xpen sve" autimnhli or.,c.n(,eret( unsightly the finest and moat
:  S l  “ , V " 1 4  Heat, Ku". «**•  • *" water,j Z  * “"J 0th" *]enicnts especially found in the Florida
■ m.flr JnhJ . n"  bud effect on automobiles finished with Ln-
■ S m I  fj ? 1, th° il is exposed to these elements the

t etnatt

i  I "

COOR FOOD SALE
Circle No;' 6 -of the 
Methodist Church will 
hold a Cook Food Sale 
at The Union Drug 
Store Saturday, Jan. 
23, 1926. ’

‘ mu our piant, un«Jer new management

I SANFORD LAQUAR SYSTEM
j  W H ITE & GIBSON PROPRIETORS

S San Juan Garage " West Firat Street
®*®®****® ****** *,********■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!

ning January 2^th

TMrboofc , ~ ,
c o r o  »

for
Dengue,

nowMalaria

Many oPour orders air
iND AU
D ITO R

practically all o f

offers quick speci
■■ * ^

is solid investment
Mail'
the Coupon
TO D AYIt Pianist. 

r 5(h, 8:15 
[ Plus tax. 
1“).. January

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Inc., 932 Store* Building, New York City 
Please send me FREE a copy of your new catalog for Spring utiJ Summer.

Address convince you

Curbs, Gutters and. Paving 
are‘ now being installed
in D R E A M W O L D  No. 1orlable Pullman Busses Are Operated From

Sanford to Tampa



PS WASHINGTON LETTERBy CHARLES P. STEWART lr  ‘ •
d ln*aJmmu»e fcabaclty at the 
*1 building Ik an old mart— 
u«8fl him to bo nt lenxt 75—
uwd to be in the saloon bual- 
In Washington for a great 

' years, until Jt went dry. 
tong his customers of moistcr 
were numerous public men

had hla sprees. v’ VR';-* • • ; !;.]
“How much,” I asked, curious 

to know the views of so experienc
ed an authority, on the use and 
abuse of alcohol, “did this states, 
man you mention consume T”

*' ' i /  • * ,• • *  . ;: I
“Oh.” said the veteran, "whin 

ho was normal he was strietiy 
temperate, “as I*m telling you!

t bljt -ptesent Job at
Capitol when he had to close

lute was,?-ha tells me, "when 
!nt think anything' of tending 
•tentative* and aenatora homo 
i my place In hacks, with their 
sticking out of the wlndowa. 
Vo even seen a ptosldent or
■ tilf tif itn »

.Except when he was drjnjdng he 
kept well inside maybe a couple 
of doicn whiskeys a day. ■ i

| Elton J. Moughtop
- ARCHITECT 

Ptrift National Bank Bldg. 
Hanford. — — Florida’ Hut they’d got' to going eas

ier' by quite a while before the
W af."  T . .i, •S* ■ H i ;
;;.? It  was then that mixed drinkh 
tike cocktails, and highballs, nnd 
gtekeys began cptnlng in."

K^Pd already lost n lot of my 
wwt trade before prohibition. The 
Old-tlmo kind was what paidi- 
wbere a man downed his drink nt

more, ■. m .'«< * , - v , . ^  *
i " A l l  thcHnmo I was glad to sco 
tho change."

R* (•reacts!
M m  Natlooal Beak.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
nKAL RSTATB 

tM W »it First Rtr«*t 
Phone «1|

JHembsr at SANFORD, f 
Florida m att
Florists Association

"Now, I^remembed orie custom* 
I had—a renl statesmen—you'd 

ow, his name In a minute—who 
r<\re,pf( entirely, I think it was 
1014; f

"And it was a good'thing for ho invariable
su rety o f  p r o f itTEN DAY SALE ,

. TIRES AND TUBE8 j
Rines Filling Station

' 1113’ Sanford Avc. 
Phone 401-J

You get a coupon with 
every dollars purchase good

Loch Arbor is being made desirable as only the skilled can make it. T o
‘ 1» “ *,*-> *■; 'm~ ' *V,T*' »•* * . '̂k * ' V\.;  ̂ v i f   ̂ * 4 -A i-

the exotic beauty of tropical Nature is being added the creative genius of
■■ > ■ • •:

experts. • '*’ * ‘ . :

>r aluminum ware.
(iriclairGas and Oili
fee the best. It costa m

| more and is better for you? 
motor. •*

BUILDERS MATERIAL: - 
GROWERS SUPPLIES j An atmosphere of stability, engendered' by activity, is the incentive of a 

wise investment. Surroundings of indescribable beauty - perpetuafe the
• i

quality of desirability. ..  ̂ r . . «
, ,j ■ * 4 * t * 1 ■ • - *- > ■*% **'

I , V '  m ?t 'm iij :fJ*0/-Mni|rt<i 1 f
• . f  . . '  *

Here,you wiIl'find every advantage qf ideal Ideation with environment that' *■* -’ . * V >. • v
' *

assure respectability. Large residential lots— really country estates, may
** ' * **

be purchased— with all improvements included in the purchase price.

5, 10.15 and 20 acre farina 
In cultivation.

Some of above on 
frpntage.

f _ A • .  g . *», '
Also property on 

Monroe.Stucco
; $ Sheet Rock 

Shingles , 
Roofing

P  Sewer Pipe
,WE WILL BE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

b r o w n  Re a l t y

COMPANY

422 Union Are. 
Phong 473-W.

O U R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  W ILL BE P L E A S -
* * ' *

ED T O  A C C O M P A N Y  Y O U  O N  Y O U R  T O U R  

O F  IN SPECTIO N  O F  TH IS D E V E L O P M E N T . 

T H E  C O U N T R Y  CLUB E N T R A N C E  SECTIONi i . ‘ J *■ ; 1ST 4 f */r

IS N O W  O P E N  F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N , IT IS 

T O  Y O U R  A D V A N T A G E  T O  FA M IL IA R IZE
A

Y O U R S E L F  W ITH  TH IS PRE-EM IN EN T IN

V E S T M E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y .

Phone 586 ;

■  1.—2 B-room flats, with bath, facing East on Myrtle, be*
tween 10th and 11th* atreeta, 60x117, double garage. .$10,000, 
$4,000 caeh. Now leaked to Dec. 1026 at $00 per month.

. 2.—100 f t  to ISO ft. faiclne East on Sanford Avanue be* 
tween 10th and 11th Streets! $lfiO per foot. Terms reasonable.

IB ^cre celery farm—7 aero* titled—In Eureka Ham-
mock. Price $10,000. $3,009 CM -̂ 1 and 2 years on balance.

4.—Lot 60x117. facing ‘Eaat on Sanford Avenue. Price 
$12,000. $4,000 caan, 1, 2 apd 3 years.

Sanford Business Property is Your 
Safest Investment

\  % - - e  «. ,
Wo offer the following, lint of buAlm»B« proper
ties hnd recommend ^och as a certain money
maker. { . ' v ..iUBmA*1 ̂  . . GV . * ' \ • n r  _s * ■ %yg Ar' /V

Businesii Block on West First Street in heart of
per foot.industrial aeclion.9125

Buslneaa corner two blocks of Poet Office— $500 
per fool. • v  . *;»liy \ ' ' f tv --’'I. r \ ” r j-' » i,/,* *. ^ f' '  v  ;A

( . #  ̂
UuHinefcH Lot, 75 feet!on new Flret,Street— $475
w r ,/«•«.„ . ..

Wc own and control over S800.000 worth of San* 
ford Business Property.'’i* % ft.-- - J|j J r %* ‘JL£ V* ijr **■ :.. ’p- - ̂ • ■ * if,Hi Up ‘ * 4 P! t M- *>T' *-

tents
Office

1?Elephone lvJRST STREET A H b

■it. S. LONG, M

WL; H A V E  THE lH .r, I  HUY 
A C R E A G E  

B U S IN E S S  H O M E SV '/loth r 2  7

V(fk[e/Recf! iyl.nY .ik itv lltilil hutldmv

' Mm
It

m-'- f l
I I1^. I 1

■ j
■  ■ t jVi v

J J 1 |

4 t i f 4 f a H K t \ t  i
•j a* ' i i ■ 1 • • f,



THE SANFO!
i f  !»** . at 10 o'clock

\ :ag^M*.riSss?whoi°BnUT. t v * BW4»'Srrf>s«JSi32afiK a
to w»,vrj?nthfl Ur<f obbie 4««crlbll-h  f '^ T c  O o r k  Ctrm iH C ou rt, a
& « s r v 4 % * - 1 * .  n *b«

^ ^ A s m i p l k  
id»-» ^ i y N P > P *a c « l* t  fir.

JJ the CourtHowe », SoofSrt PlorldV f« 
cIcarlnR ot Ittuht o f  \v»«  I

« 8 3 J r a & »  “ “ s
►«lJ.oard of County (?oii\T”*nXnzthf ri«»*1

V. E. DOIVII.AR8, m  Clerl 
*  County

<1ccom«J. In probate,
J*« «*van- that the

n' ,h" *t" «***itna^L lV ■ *’ 19t t , prrecnt to u>,.county siM«lirc of xcmV 
lp County, Florida, her final re.

turn, account nlld > Wrttoher* »»  nil- 
mlnUlratrlx of the eelntp of Peter 
Nolen, rfecrneed, and at, *»M  time, 
then and there, make application to 
the enld JuiIk -  for a' final netlle- 
tneni of her nitmlnletrhtlon of aalil 
eM*te. and for an order dlechnrK-

Iok hrr aa it r t  hlpW W W tf'*’
n»ted twt the a»ih ?*r «* P*-

reml>n, A. n, I9*»- v_
jut,ia  t . fiw xn .An Adihlnlntratrtx o f  U *  otthto

of peter Nolno, d<cea»M. {•. —

GROW BETTER,CROPS AT GREATER PROFIT
; VlK at* 3 -JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

BABY. CHICKS
htate certified .and bl»«] (ra|,

did fur fryern or early lay, 
Th,.uonncl* each tVcd. Prepaid , 
livery Buuranteed. * ’
n ,  , Her BO too BOO 1(Hr, ft ft h. Leu A i 

Anc. Heavy MU< ,„ **d IJreedn ---- |t 111 |Tn »|
Itocka. Itfdn A

n. o> n  *n ,*f,J /d A .,',nt>vere « IX : t: , 
Rennlfile. practical cathlo*— h> 

poultry tnnn not an nfllM. A
niS i1* c ,frMr r on • n<* rnr*'1 I’oulde caparlty and n.
derful uuallly of Cl'lrkh' for U 
n a e i M a r  order early, ■ ■
.. ,,V. €- A«0»iUR>llr, 1410 •- Knonvlltr. T .

*u«.°
r r M f  •:.*.nisarvrsa
th« , \ I ,  rircnlt of the Rtato pf rioHd^ at Sahfotd- Klorlda. or wherever the Court may .bo. for
■ S ^ w ffisg K  aw*iSRs
A. n. I S3-- n c  BUY AWT

ELIZABETH BRYANT 
Bee. 31, tstsi .Jangt#'ll, 3 1* J**

50 foot frontage on First Street* practically down 
town. Lot is 11? feet deep. BulMhtg now a t-  
copied. $050 per front foot, $10,000 cask Bal
ance 1, 2, 3 and 4 yean.

A greater number of the better and more profitable crops of Florida during the 
la«t thirty years have been made with IDEAL BRANDS. ^

CONSULT OUR SERVICE ORGANIZATION

The sen*ices of our Horticulturist; Prof. It. F.-1 Floyd and Dr. M. D. Leonard, 
. Entomolomafc. iptd Plant' Pathologist,. nssocfat«4 with our subsidiary, the Florida 
AgricultuifliSuppIy Company are at your corhmAnd;.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
. Manufacturei-a of-Ideal ̂ Fertilizers*
y. ’ ,• 4 Jacksonville, Florida. ’

'■ •fi' L - \  Established

VALDEZ REALTY CONOTICE'
Hld» wiri

Board o f  (1 
Seminole -Q 

• tncrtlnff to

>s Tin; r o i  iiT o r THE COUNTY 
Jim iiE . SRMINOI.n rtll’ STV,
s t a t e  6V From  it 4.

In v* the rAtiiCo of: Ff̂ TJCR NY»LAN,
REALTORS

ice be- 
Powell Valda Hold Bldg.Phone 727

Paul R. 
Sanford

began 
ic who 
ten to 
eighth 
om i ho Us have that listing that you haveHow about lettim 

been holding bpcl 
If you would* lyti 
fore another inc 
want.
Call 714.

le Winter Buying Session? 
pk up some real bargains be- 
in prices, we have what youlor. tile. Flor-'

feat Oa-
B'lorldn.

Marks the beginning of an equally important industry. 
To the time of the opening of the AFG Inland Tract the 
industrial possibilities o f the city were left to make what 
progress they could unaided and' unassisted. Today 

every effort being made, to speed the plans that have 
been made for the erection of plants and warehouses in 
AFG Industrial Tract that operation will begin in the 
next ninety days. Such assistance as this is being given
only through the efforts of the developers of AFG In
dustrial Tract.
GREAT THINGS ARE PLANNED FOR THE CITY 
GREATER THINGS ARE PLANNED FOR AFG IN- 
DUSTRIAL TRACT.

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager 

“ B e l l  S y s t e m "

!£RN B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

Potfcy. On* System. Vuivut sal S ervice

Room 8, Gnmcr-Woodruff Bldg.

P A U L  L A K E
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Salesman—E. T. MOORE.isified
[ablished In Florida

•- . . ■
schedule of classi- carries the lowest rate and,
1 service covering When used between 8 : 3 0

listance telephone o’clock at night and 4 : 3 0
[Slate of Florida be- ,.o.’plock in the morning, there is
:live January 21st. a* saving of approximately So

. . „ ■ , oer cent in most cases over theiified toll service i n - . , , f or jjle same cjass 0f
on-to-stalion service, servjcej except that no discount 
II is made tor a tele- app|je5 j0 night rates where the 

,r the name un- ^  rafe is 2Sc or less. " 
the telephone is list- J

particular person is Station-to-station service is
Elated; person-to-per- particularly valuable for bust
le where communica- ness (joncerns who have occa- 
Ibe established with a Yion*lo telephone frequently to 
‘ person; appointment branch houses or representa- 
lere a call is to be es- tives. .
[at a specified t i m ' ' y . .. .
Irlicular person, and For soclal PurP0« s, thf ow
* service where It is niffM r;l te ôr station-to-station 
to send a m e s s c n J  service is very attractive. Boys 
ty wanted. and ?irIs who are away at

school and relatives in other cit- 
issified schedule in- jes may be called at small cost 
[port charge which is and at a time when they are 

to person-to-person most likely to be at home.

It is impossible to -  ̂ ie classified tori service js
communication b^- to prove popular in

Hfcular persons, due Rorit,a i 11"1 as ", l,af  ,,n ?,hcr
ans beyond Hie con- Stalcs\  anJ ,he 19cal b,usinasa
cominnv office vV in  cheerfully furnish

further detailed information- 
- to - station service upon request.

*j i t
I.AKEFRONT PROPERTY

Mde out to Mayfair and see the wonderful Improvement 
aredge haa made. Lake front lota near the new hotel 
limited and will bo-limited for aometime., 
ynong thoae who have l^Ml#Qa<bwho intend to build 
homes on Seminole of the'ifpW Joiunst

t'V are the following: ? I * J T  v
FotVeat Lake, Elton J. M pii& 0u W- C. Hill, Pr 

LvMonroe Hutton, J. M*tilwn#)MCAlvin Teague 
IScrugga.

fc *■ •
•y }Or-*# fai j m

-f-JL
lA . ,  WE OFFER T̂ODAY: . „
I One 67.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Mnfvanin,
J J  ® ov« nt $190.00 per front foot.* , w .  t ^
D,,e 72.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Mayfair at 

25.00 per f r o n t  font Y I TMlBBtui

-  - >M ■■■III ( ■ ■ ■ I  I - r a o n e .  m m m k  i
k. A

■ ; », 'if ,, 1 ’ 4 "j*V’ i i•

-t J }

ility and Substantiality
. • . r 4 * '•

___• o f  • . . O I . ,.
►SANFORD is based entirely oil the agricultural district 
that surrounds the city. The fertility of the soil haa- *>■■■*■• 
been proven. Not only the nation but the world knoWs 
and enjoys the superior products that are grown in the 
immediate environs of thq cityi

“Sanford’s First Industrial Development”

$2400
TERMS: Twenty per cent caah and the balance payable In alx semi
annual payments. • • * v '

Sites can be secured with five percent deposit, closing 
in thirty days.

fcue development Offer* excellent ln?Mtl
. . 1 • j. \ ,5T-’ ' ' ,- - c iW ( fe l ftta  A

* \ * «) » r; i  X , u  
' -LV ■ ♦>> vA

«  - ■
_  -  | _  _  |

•Hiff

h~ w

- .itc  >  igj • Up 1
• -4- >• . 1



•' 'JHIA M r—A •. yacht owner, while 
falling in Biscayne bay, executed 
both a “rare” a* well'ga "pnique"

^ " a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s foselry.had fourtd en
JSSiL  W S u S  U> the lurface *
brown sack which ’contained .- six

lowed and 15 more u b k * . were 
brought up. A. search warrant la 
out for location-of the flftherman. 
Minmi reports My, {f " j

LAKELAND—Two youths glv- 
injr thejr names as IL T, Wallace, 
of Birmingham, and J. w . Gatell, 
Aubry, N. Y., were bound over un
der f2,000 bond on charges of-rob
bing a JoCdl store.

[ORRISTONfo-Thj* ege-ofa theory that 
■uwrwooid piit messenger 

exploded * here 
K#evth&wgtcrs of. Blscajlnc 
lledto deter a youth, one of 

v local teiogra ph 
iy ,w h o  had -a' message to 
i..ITu» boy.,age 15, given

?£5 and 30 days.il* paildifr 
■i hls.wtff, said it' wqpld
the; money, bu]tbbjectcd-

• EUSTIS—Tho .regular, monthly 
meeting o f members of . the Lake 
county Press, Association was hol'd 
here. Business- of imjch Interest 
to the newspaper profession was 
transacted.

. PALATKA— P a l n t k o's ‘ old 
“ haunted house," a utructuro which 
bns long borne tho brunt.-.of Tocka, 
sllng-shota and whimpered remarks, 
has given way to a modem bunga-

’hJlsdel

known to her friends 
itered suit against her 
ter Randolph L«ldy of 
■last October. The

doped to Knoxville. In

Sr

B he. captain of the yacht

first, experience at row-

.tha company said, is in 
lfn* /or momotlon. 

r afe?] — J I a- • ■
, ‘TAMPA—-M. H- Sexton, presi
dent of thtJNstional Association of 
lhrofessloni! Leagues, plans to 
transfer ha. headquarters to Tam
pa shortly,JhTs atm announced here.

rjJQAINEBVlLLE—Southern Col* 
l(ge, of Lakeland, has been given 
tfie opening ,dstc, September 25, on 
the football schedule of the Unlver- 
Mty of Flarida for 1026, it was an
nounced by atboletic heads of- the 
bitter Jnatlifltlon.,. The game will 
bf pi«yc< jkon thi University com- j

Philadelphia 
grounds,, for

1020 and then went to Asheville,

bom at Newport, R. L, In August,

Dr. C. Mscfle Campbell, of Bos
ton, has foutid that scolding women 
and- irritable “ flappers" are often 
suffering; from tofli much, thyroid
activity. ............  * y .

AUDITS SYSTEMS ft

pa, Miami, l 
ch» DaytoJ

CENTRAL FLOfRlDAo 
317-318 First National Bi 

’ . . .. Sanford, Florida, 
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT 1

Who , cari deliver ,and who can 
Organize ^mall Force

. TAMPA—TL L. Davis recently 
besought the old o f the police in 
locating hls “ wife’s husband.”  Ex
planations followed find it devel
oped thnt Davis had become di
vorced from. Mr$. Davis, and tho 
latter then married .T. C. Crab
tree, in Arkansas. Desiring to 
see her children by Davis, Mrs. 
Crabtree joined her former hus
band at Tampa.. Then -Crabtret

Jacksonville, Timervitte, theatre proprietor, and 
Thomas Ruddy, dance hall operator, 
were found guilty « f  violation of 
the "Blue Laws" after being arres
ted for doing business on Sunday. CAN MAKE AN EXCELLENT CONNECTION IN 

* SAN^OiU)

Try Sm iths Barber
ADDRESS 100 CA OF THE HERALD

work.
Nfext to Valdez.»ans MONEY AVAILABLE

For First Mortgage I.ojins on Liberal Valuation I 
Consult us first when in the market for f:

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
ispoils A ( m i l  • ■■ ’ ■ ‘o w . f '

The Development That is'Really 
Developing is the

160 ft. (8 lota) on Park 
Avenue, N. E. corner,! 1th

Homes Sell As Fast As Built

-ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
RUNNING WATER 
-TELEPHONES -

See This Beauty Spot

510 palmetto Avenue 
‘ Phone313*j

108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

> * i t o i t J J i -  ili. ikl.Vlu. j '.u f l  j ; ;
U f T  .Ill » T.k iouUu iiflls!/ t»

Detlfp wjth assurance that it will give you thousands ol 
miles of good performance. His knowledge of Ford value 
and his interest In Ford care and Ford owilorg makes him 
the best man in the community with whom tp deal.

IN VESTM EN T IS O F- 

'D SECTION. SECU RE

'

is
t  : ■ '

wM {
Rr,V‘--

MY '& -i << i.
iR,- -.‘s |
■ P f
iv r. * -iS3f». ...Q

m
*>Y e a r s  O S  U n u s e d  H U e s g e

* A  guaranteed used Ford'car, purchased from  any 
Authorized Ford Dealer, is a good investment, , \ .

' { f  f Ford cars accepted in trade by Authorized Ford Dealers
offered us guaranteed used curs are thoroughly re* . ,  

conditioned and backed with a liberal guarantee.

You pan buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford ■

monthly payipeRts. And when you are ready to

Asm air 
of a attai 
small mi
buy k new car, vc 
from your Autnoi

* i“

l

dash payment will get you Immediate delivery 
rpnteed used Ford. The balance can be paid in

spred a fair trade-in allowance 
)rd  Dealer. J

tfctroit, Mich.

■

\i< ft. i—

—

a

r : 'h& isVtim ,

The last) of\ the Eastern Lake Section

I-. »<.-..»} , ,in«irMJVtii'),ni ff|wb

The very fact that Marvania, with all its desirable sailent features is the 

•'feast development of the t® '8 e 8 B 5 n ; I T W 'd ly  limits^—isi in
I. ’ ' * * ' ■ ' ' - i jt ' ' ;• 4 *  ̂• i I * j j , , i

itself, sufficient to cause thp immediate and critical investigation of dis-
' .... < • *’ -tii • .i .. \ i\ / ■■■_•' / «

criminating investors in hjg^ grade Sanford real estate.

' ' . . ■ .*  ' '
This magnificent property i$ surrounded by all the great activity o f  theih . . .

entire Sanford district With the commercial, social and recreational
i f t  ■*1 - i'  .

i ) ,. *' s * i , |c r j i i * • ' A j Q D n f l g A  y r-

centers at its very borders— an ideal site for your permanent home— a 

splendid real estate investment that will be bound to rise in the 'near

A Z.9,i f 4J

Mm

>n: 4>ir t\ i ~ * *i  **j
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Wanted, Female
WOMEN WANTED: 18 to lo  

ho“ Be .to house sampling 
Mlling. Good pay. Apply Mr. 
ham, 308 French Ave., 1Q;8Q ■

WAITRESSES: Waiters. e

i n —Automftb! 84— Houses For58—Household Goods
FOR SALE: Electric washer. Prac- 

tically new. Address Bo* 14 care 
Herald.

85—Lota for Sale 88—Real Estate for78—Wanted—Roomsr Board
FOR SALE—I hare one bcautifu 

lot front on Dixie Highway, Jos! 
out of city limits of Liongwood 
Will take used closed car and *& 
cash, first payment, balance In or* 
year. See Kopntz, opposite Short': 
Auto Camp. < ' . *  ' * : '*

SANFORD BUICK. CO. 
212 Magnolia Avenue

Phone 387

ROOM BY YOUNG MAN: Central- 
ly located, must have hot water 

and coipnmleht to bath. State price 
in communication. Address L. F. G. 
care Sanford Herald. ■ ■

TODAY'S BEST BUY
ANTH for sale that

_  while. Two mah 
sideboards, tables, chairs, 
glass, china eta. Dixie Hig 
Orange City, Florence-Maud

Two new six room Colonial bouses 
located among beautiful oak treed, 
ready for oerunnney January 25tb

CHEVROLET Lot In Fort Mellon, on Mellnn- 
tille Avenue, far below market 
Value. Price 12000 with excellent

place man apd wife. Wanted at 
Hotel- Altamonte Springs, Fla., between Sanford and 

Orlando Also woman as chambor- 
mald, and also man in kitclfen, only 
white help employed. Call or write 
Geo. E. Bates and Sons.
YOUNG LADY to care for 1 ye»r 

old baby and aaslzt with house 
•7™ j*? wuntry near town. Give 
full details. P. 0. Box 670, San-

Don-Jon X-—Real Estate For Rent
^  ■ " V ^ O B U O N S  768 

Sanford Automobile Co.
206 Magnolia Ave, Phone' 137
1 3 —Automobilea for Hire

a u t o s  f o r  h ir e
EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day

terms.74—Apartments and Flats 89—Wanted—Real EstatePrices and terms very reasonable.
A. P. CONNELLY *  SONS. 
Cor. Second and Magnolia

ANTIQUE .mahogany four poster 
bed, complete with box spring 

and hair mattress. Posts eight 
foot tall. Over one hundred years 
old. A. D. Van Dyke’, City.
FOR SALE—Good drop head sew

ing machine for fl&OO. Call at 
Mrs. Brown's filling station,’ S 
miles west SanfonL .

Rose Court lot—one of best buys 
(n the beautiful addition for $2700. 
Terms.

• 80 acres close In, excellent for 
subdividing purposes, going 1MW at 
*500 per acre.

FOR Re n t —Three rooms 
sleeping porch, furnished,

WANTED: Listings on 
lota In Fort Mellon and 

Heights. Dean-Berg Cor 
M5 Flrrt Nat'l. Dank Bid 
713.

rage, electric lighta, dty  water, 
corner 7th Street,and Bay Street, 
near Forrest lake Hotel.
NICE CLEAN apartment. 804 W. 
6th Street.

HAVE CADILLAC touring In 
condition. .Will trade for rei 

tate o f any description. O. W. 
ana, care Ford Garage. Phone-  REED A SON8 

You Drive It.
W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at B. R.

81—Wanted—To RentWANTED: Two experienced McCALL k  FOX 
REALTORS 

PHONE 745.
resBes. No others need apply. Bell 

Cafe, 1st and Park Avenue. Sanford Stove k Furniture Co. 
821 E. First 8 t  

We carry a full tine.
Our prices are right Cash or 
terms. We want your bualnees

A dvertising  MediumsWANTED: Modern B or 6 room 
furnished houso or apartment. 

Can give references. Reply Mrs. 
C. H. J. care Herald.

LINCOLN — FORD —  FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial k  Palmetto. Phone 831
WANTED: Saleslady who under-

Aw,ly “
83—Help Wanted—Male

ADVERTISING gets results tf it 
reaches potential buyer*. Pa

late* Unity News Is circulated in 
an Industrial and agricultural sec-

CORNER LOT 
at Magnolia and Hughey 

|2800
8500 Cash. Balance to, suit.a .

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS LOTS 
60x145

These lots are located on 
Hughey Street and are offered 
for quick sale at *1700 each. 

|500 Cash. Balance Terms.
HIGHLAND STREET LOTS 

’ 60x164
Between Elm and French 

2000 cash. Balance 8100 In U0 
days.

- 1 -

HIGHLAND STREET LOTS 
63x154

Between Oak and Elm 
22250

$1000 Gash. Balance Terms. 
*1500 CASH

will purchase most desirable 
corner lot on Northwest corner 
of Elm and Highland.

*2850

3 CORNER LOTS 
at Oak Hill. Two of these lots 
face on Geneva Avenue. $2600 
for the 3 lots. *800 cash. Bal
ance terms.

TWO LOTS ON CORNER 
Oak and Franklin, having 
frontage on Oak Avenue of 112 
feet and depth of 160 feet. . 1 

*4000 .
*1200 Cash. Balance Terms.

OAK AVENUE LOT 
facing Young’s Development 
offered for quick sale at • 

*1850 \
with only *400 cash.

p a l m e t t o  a v e n u e  l o t  *
51x120

1 next to corner of Martin street 
$2500

*4000 cash. Balance 1 and 2 
years. , s
PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 

66x160.
Next to corner of Katie Street

*aoook :
*1600 Cash. Balanco Terms.
p a l m e t t o  a v e n u e  l o t
Between Katie and Franklin 

*2600
*800 Cash. Balance Terms.

LOT AT PINEHUR8T 
*1850

*400 Cash. Balance *60 quar
terly. ______

4 LOTS!
between Park and Oak Ave-

XI—Real Estate For Sale60—Machine^ and ToolsNASH
Sanford Dealer, S. A. Pine 

208 W. First St. ' Phone i
50 lots Lake Onoro—$1100.00 

These 240 feet deep.82—Business PropertyONE FIVE horsepower kerosene 50 loU Silver Lake—*1500.00.— 
These 400 deep.. ,

Most Beautiful Lakeside Horae- 
altes In the County only 1000 feet 
from city limits. Terms very at
tractive. t

Remember all the developments 
for the Spring are on the Eastern 
aide of Sanford Ave., and these two 
lake-sides are not surpassed in 
beauty by anything at all.■ • i

CITY REALTY CO.
Phone 120 7 Ball Building

TWENTY colored laborers at Os 
j,*?e,n* como ready for work. Sub
division work, ask for Mr. Wool, 
worth at Barber Shop.

THE MORNING JOURNAL la 
accepted want ad medium

engine and saw, also'one two 
ower gas engine. M. E. Smith, 
louto A, Box 213.

*1500 GETS EQUIPPED STORE 
ON MAIN TOURIST HIGHWAY 

Going business making money, 
comfortable living quarters, at
tractive Rtore, garage, nice orch
ard and garden plot Including 
groceries, oil gns, furniture, etc. 
Only *4,500 with *1,600 needed. 
Herman Oorrlngton, 404 First 
Natl. Bank Hldg., Sanford, Fin.
83— Farms and Lund for Sale

FU. Red Co., R. A. Williams, Hi 
208 W- First St. Phone 0

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a weed 
an lnsartion. Minimum *8e.

61—Miscellaneous
WANTED six good plasterers. See 
Jack Coiling or phone 323-W.
35—Salesmen and Agents

DIANA
— Diana Sain and Service 

f. First St. Phone 617
S. Q. PORTER. Mgr.

FOR SALE: Savage 303 rifle. Lev
er action, nearly new. *20. 2401 

Palmetto.
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 

WE DESIRE to secure the servi 
ces of 2 high-class salesmen

16—Service Statlons^Rcpoir A CHEAP second hand velocipede 
for n five-year-old child. Box 

30, Sanford Herald.
OIHO-rlenla. Mate your
through the Xenia* Gantts, 
In. Ohio. Rich agriculture 
irict. Want ad and display 
on request

who know how to sell real estate, 
not merelv order takers. If you nre 
a real salesman and desire a po
sition.apply at our office, Sp6 First 
Natl. Bank Bldg., Satifonl, Fla. 
White Realty Co.

6&*-Musical Instruments . .  CELERY FARM8 
Three acres, all tiled, houso and 

garage, *5,000. Cash.
4% here*, all tiled, fronting Dix

ie Highway, modern home, *10,000. 
Half cash. Balance 1 and 2 years. 
<41 acres, all tiled. House and barn. 
*0,500. *3,500 cash. Balance *600 
per year.

JAS A. JOHNSON 
112 W. First Street

HAVE YOUR. CAR 
Washed.
Polished

and
GreaScd •■£

*1iVe G ive^lght Service
PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 

Oak Avenue *

near SilverOne block of lota’
Lake at *300 per lot. Terms can
bo had.

15 acres near Lake Mary. 
1 acre muck land, rest Is good for 
j ranges, etc. *4,500. Terms.

HAGAN REALTY CO.
108 E. 2nd Street. Phone 638

FOR SALE: Second hand piano, 
Call 3211. IiEARN ABOUT Yolk County and 

Lakeland, through tte Star- 
Telagram. Beet advertising me
dium In South Florida. PuhUahad 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland Florida.

64—ScedB, PJunta, Fertilizers
36—Situations Wanted— 

Female
EXPERIENCED Stenographer de 

sires position. 404 Myrtle Ave
nue.

FOR SALE: Meaich green and me 
rich special celery plants. *1.0( 

per thousand. F. F. Dutton & Co.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Horn* Dally, rates I  cents a word. 
Minimum 26c, cash with order. 
Writ* for complata rata card. '

FOR SALE: Four lota in Plnccrast 
on Park Avenue *300.00 each. 

1-4 down, balance terms.- Box A, 
care Herald.

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Calendu 
lus now ready. 26c per dozen 

Phone 40-W. Mrs. L. II. Jones.
WIGHTS?—Threo stations. Mag

nolia and Second, First and Elm, 84—Houses for Snlo
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service. * 37—Situations Wanted—Male JUST COMPLETED a new modern 

6 room hnune, good location on 
corner lot. Price *6000. Exception
ally easy terms. Phone 738, 1

STEWART THE FLORIST' \ 
Flowers for all occasions,

814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W.WANTED: A position as concrete 
worker and finish man. Address 

G. W. care Herald.
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Wrecker Service Day and Night 
24 Hours Storage 

WALKER k  LEWIS GARAGE 
Sanford Ave. A End Street . 

Phone 60

65— Specials at the Stores 2 BARGAINS
50x117 lot between 12 and 13th 

Streets on Magnolia Ave.! ’ * * ?
Evans Terrace lot with orange 

and large oak trees on some.
BOOTH AND GIBBS 
117 Magnolia Avenue*

NEW FIVE room house, large 
rooms and well arranged, good 

shade trees. Has lights and water, 
etc. Price *5000, easy terms. Phone
738.

YOUNG MAN, 18, high Bchooi 
graduate, desires position. Can 

drive car or truck. Box W. B. care 
Sanford Hprald.Ill—Business Service

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEV—Financial18— Business Service Offered PROPERALLY EQUIPPED 
FOR GOLF House: 4 room, bath new, mod

ern Improvement, Sanford Ave
nue. *1,500.00.
Six room house, bath, screen 
porch,, all modem improve
ments, Palmetto Ave.
Five room house, bath, all 
flibdcm 'improvements, located 
on Sanford Ave., facing east, 
*5,000.00.

Loti In Fort Mellon.
Lot 8. *2,000.00; Lot 01. <5.- 
000.00; I,ot 11 on Mcllonvillc 
Avenue *1,006.00. ,

Rose Court
Lot 47. *3,000.00; Lot 77, *2,- 
026.00; Lot 70, *2,760.00; Lot 
40, *3,000.00.

San Iain La
Lot 4 faces on Banforil Ave- 
nuc *3,160.00.

Franklin Terrace 
Ix>t 3 *1,300.00.
Four Lots: Lots 7, 8, 0, 10, 
facing on Elm Avenue and 12th 
Street for *7,500.00. If you 
want s bargain see us about 
the above property and let us 
show it to you. Price and
terms reasonable.• # - '
THE WHITE REALTY CO; 
305 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

38—Business OpportunitiesTRACTOR SERVICE: Plowing, 
/  disking and street grading. 
Let us do your subdivision. M. M. 
Lord, Route A, Bog 8,16.._________
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing, See ur 
first We do ;it. Phono 417-W 
R. R. Avc.-Commcrcial St. *

OSTEEN
Needs a commercial hotel. If 

you want to moke money get 
in with some substantial local 
people op n ground floor basis. In-' 
vcstlgate, Osteen R«ilty . Co., Pu-f 
leston-Brumley Bldg. Sanford.

With McGregor Golf Clubs.

. BALL HARDWARE 
* Phone 8

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL lots 
 ̂ from *760 up on very easy terms.

We have lots In all sections of 
fowl. Phono 738.

Balance Easy Terms 
Sixty-Foot Lot 

Located On 
Sanford Avenue 

Price $3,000
*

1-3 cash, balance < 
Easy Terms

E. W ARD JEAN |

87— Acorago for Sale
19—Btiildingf^Gontracting VJI— Livestock WE HAVE some beautiful Lake 

front property in tracts from 10 
acres up. Call on us for unything 
you want in acreage. Phone 738,

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. '
Successors to Gillon & l’ lutt 

110 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phono 422, Elcctruglth 
Radio.
LMES 11. COWAN—All kinds 5̂0— Wanted— Livestock 
of Tint and Sheet Metal Work 
\Natcr and Boat Tanks. At Oal 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele 
phono 111,

' schrol! 
itnunds. 
*. J. I). 
und re-

48— Horses, Cattle, Vehicly; G6—Wanted—To Buy
SNAP BEANS, squash, cejcry, 

bell pcppVr, cabbage, carrots and 
beets, oranges by the crate.—J. W. 
Phillips, 2420 Central Avo., Augus
ta, (la. _\ '• ___

WANTED: Place to board pet cat 
No children. White people. Ad 

dress E. 11. care Herald.
cash for second band 
dress Box 852.

I BUY, pa' 
pianos, t NINETY-FIVE acres In Osteen, on 

Dixie Highway. The best bur in 
Volutin Co. Good terms, 2 lots 
and 9 houses. For quick sale *27,- 
006, 1-4 cash, 8 years are balance. 
This Is a real buy. will rent for 
*200 per month.—Thrasher k Gar- 
lie/, Phone 682-W.

IX—Rooms and BoardMIRACLE Concrete Co., general VIII—Merchandise
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

mg blockn, irrigation boxes, J. R, 63-L-Builriing Materials 67—Rooms With Board
Terwjlleger, Prop, FOR BENT: Booms, with or with

out- meals. Seasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houso of 
Service, Quality and Price.___21—Painting—Papering

nues. Hear aviation field.
'  *680 EACH

*837.60 Cash. Balance Terms.

CORNER LOT 
Palmetto and 15th Street 

60x117 
*3500

$1000 Cash. Balanco Terms. 
CORNERLOT

Palmetto fhd Franklin Street 
60x120 ‘ *
*3000

*800 Cash. Balunco Terms.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 
Located between Martin and 
Spurllng, offered for quick aale 
at .

*2150 ,
*500 Cash. Balance easy terms. 

ROSE COURT LOT'

50—Fuel and FeedT* M. DUNLAP: Painting of the 
better kind. 10th and Laurel. 

Phone 650-W.
—Rooms Without Board

COAL FOR SALE. Phona or call 
Lincoln Hotel.____________ *____

55— Farm and Dairy Products
FOR RENT—Furnished room suit

able for one or two gentlemen. 
818 Magnolia Ave.PAINTING, Decorating and Pa

per hanging. Workmanship and 
material guaranteed. Walter Mar
tin 1200 Elm Ave.. P. O. Box

A REAL BARGAIN

lx cyl* 
i late 
;uarnn-
lloU-l,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Apply 
418 Oak Avenue.

ORDER chickens, eggs, sweet po
tatoes, syrup, from Mizcll Pro

duce Co., Flu.

New 6 Room House ^ 
*3250

*750.00 rush, balance easy tcrmn.
Its value you must 

see this HOME
| • jf ; - *■ * - * " , *

Seven-room house 
. V and garage

partly Furnished

. Located On

Cast Central Stree
- : I .  , * |- :, ,, i ”  1. i ,1

FOR SALE: About 40 acres 
just cast o f Geneva bridge, 

feet on bard road. *300 per 
Terms: 1-3 cash, balance 1 ,8 ; 
Owner V, B. Dyson, 1720 S. Y 
Avenue.

FURNISHED front room reason 
able. 107 W. 3rd. 'St,27—Professional Services 57—Good Things to Eat

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
ur ‘‘The Itcxall StereN 
Wo make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

„  delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. 807 
East 6th Street.

Inc.
trucks, 
’hone 3 MR. W. P- CARTER 

oni 230 Meisch BuildingFOR RENT: Nice bedroom, close 
In. Hot water. Call 104-W. 88— Real Estate for Exchange

FOR RENT: Small attractive 
room, newly furnished, dose to 

bath. Ifot water. Space for car, 
1200 Oak Avenue. Couple or gentle
man.

UNION PIIARMACY 
111 First Street 

Prescription Specialists 
1 hone 876 for immediate attention.
HANEY’S  DRUG STORE—Pre- 

scriptions,' Drugs, Sodas. We 
nre os near you as your phone.

C ROOM HOU8E newly painted. 
Good location. 2 car terage *5,- Why not rent tboea vacant rooms, 

or **U thst secood-haod goods*
40 ACRES Black Hammock Celery 

'Land Por'SRle. Lots numbers 
241, £42, £48, <44 In tte  SW M  of 
the BW 1-4 o f section 1-£1-Si Sem
inole county. 1-4 miles northwest

J. H. TILLIS 
MEAT MARKET 

We trim our meats and not our 
customers. A trial will convince 
you.

402 Sanford Avenue 
Phone 105 - ,

DAILY NEWS—it w ren  Brow  ̂
ard County thoroughly which It 
one of the most rspldlr growing 
sections on tb« Florida Coast 
Sample copy and rate card opos

72—Where to Stop In Town I-ocated on comer of Sanford 
Avenue. *375 Cash. Balance
term".

FOR SALE—By owner, 8 room 
house and lot with garage, 

screcned-ln porch, furnished or un
furnished. Bargain! See me at 
Gindertile, A. B, Dunn.

. MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
Sanford'B moat home-like ho
tel! located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busl-
“ “  r £ ‘

liiuits tuuiuy.
of Oviedo; U 
railroads andIV— Employment

32—Help Wanted— FemoJe
WANTED—Experienced saksladv 

for Ladies' Ready - to - Wear. 
Only experienced need apply. Good

Sos tlon for right party. Apply 
tyte Shop, 300 Sanford Avenue.

DBAN-BBRG4 
51| First Nate

MORGANTOWN. W. V A , p*opk 
are Interested to Florida. Each 

of them through a daadtfkd M  
In the Morgantown POST. SixESSEX

request

PAGING UP FATH ER
CLOVC*> IH TH\*> )  

o a t  t h a t  v i c t i m * I
h U b T  Cl IT RAO J

R A C T tj • 
M B  0 \  

W H A T - 
C O N N A  
W IT H  T )„ 4 ■ 1 .• < ' • f'

I VE HAD A. 

E V E N I N Q -

W E L L  * r^O O O
n i g h t __ __



Look oyer our prices and you will say  too j 
the greatest prices of the season, on new 
as well as fall goods. Profit will^c no objo 
sale... Come and let us proye it. - __;

S p r

EXTRA SPECIA 
$1.50 Crepe de Chine, aper yard

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
.

32 inch Dress Ginghams 
fast color, per yard

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
... V! ■ ; ,r . , . ’ * |

81\90 Pepperal or Mohawk 
Sheets

EXTRA SPECIAL!! 

38 inch Brown Sheeting

Limit—Two to the Customer Limit—10 yards to Customer

Dresses will s e l l  
fast-at these prices. 
Come the first day 
while the selection 
is good.

I f  you aj 
need of as 
w ill pay tf 
lay  it ask 
prices w n 
to  sell ati 
sale.

72x90 Ripplette Bed
' ' . : ' - • *'v

• Spreads .

36 inch Nurse’s Uniform 

cloth; per yard

$12.50 Ladies’ Silk»

Dresses 36 inch Soisettc, all col 

ors, per yard

25c Good as Gold Bleach
* 1 i ” , ' * * — *.*r

■ ing, very soft finish 
per yard

$19.95 Ladies 
Dresses

$12.95 40 inch new Spring Fig 

ured Voiles, per yard

36 inch Old Glory Long 

Cloth, per yard$22.50 Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses .

$15.95
$1.00 Men’s Silk 

Socks 
AH colors.

$1.75 Men’s
ableO

36 inch Pajama 
Checks 

per yard

75c Men’s
Sanford, FloridaSELLS IT FOR LESS

*_________

$4.00 Men’s Bro 

Dress 'Shoes
See our 
line of ]and $6.00• • S 

ippers

|
i a '.(*"■* * *

1 $1.00 Ladies’ Buster $2.50 Men’s Broad I
1 Brown Silk Ilose 1
JH j

Cloth Shirts I

I 79c $1.98
f.T * *, ■ ••

| $5.00 Men’s All- v - *'
A) *

| Wool Dress Pants
- W ’ J • ’ ». • • ?

Ladies’, Men’s and■T '
1 *■ u
fl ' " ' * m ' \JL» ]

Children’s sweaterso **:'  ̂ , - t ( ’ %

$3.98 at Big Reduction
’ ' "
: \ '■>■j i - • s ' ••

vs, ' tCi jL"Lji • fjf I,

y y ;  M
rt* .. t ■

f't * Wj

■ -A fFff&tW rM
<\ 0



“ j y s s
Leased. Wire

SANFORD, FLOR

)LE? I PALM REACH. Jan. 22.1 —{/P)—Ta\-o persona arc dead and 
threo Injured, one seriously, as *  
result of a motor accident at 3 
o clock this morning-, Just north of 
the Boynton Canal, on the Dial* 
Highway. The dead are Roes Ev- 
ans, formerly a spfetnl policeman 
on the West Palm Bench force, and 
an unidentified woman, called Inez. 
The woman, who wm  young, was 
killed instantly. Evans, n young 
man, died at Good Samaritan Hos- 
pital at 5:10 o’clock, two hours aft
er tho accident.

The injured are John Leonard, 
32, of Boynton, a speed patrolman 
in Lantana, Jack Stuckart, 23, of 
Wc3t Palm Beach, ami Hazel At
kins, of Lake Worth. Jlllsn Atkins, 
who in young and pretty, i* iho 
most seriously injured of the three. 
She is suffering from internal in
juries and lacerations.
\‘ The five young people were* In 
Evans’ roadster, speeding south on 
the Dixie Highway on their #ay 
to Boynton. Harry Harris of Pnlip 
Bead' Beach, in his for rent enr, 
a sedan, was returning to West 
Palm Roach from tho Miami races, 
bringing two puscsnnrs, a man 
and a woman whom no hnd picked 
oy at tho Tolncinna Hotel in Palm

Thursday mornli 
a to the races In 1

lights Blinded Driver
, As the two.care neared each oth

er tho lights of tha smaller , car 
Minded Harris nhd ha.puUed ta the 
side. Tho speeding, roadster crash
ed Into his car, head-on. Tho small
er car turnod oyer and pinned ita 
occupants underneath, 
i Dr. P..C, Ronnlng, o f Boynton, 
treated them..Harris went for the 
4octor, and whilo he was gone his 
passengers, whose names arc not 
known, disappeared and were not 
seen again.

A passing car refused to lend aid 
in bringing the injured to West 
Palm Beach. A negro finally aided 
the physician and Harris in carry
ing the injured to the hospital here. 
The bodies of Evans and the un
identified woman are In a local un
dertaking establishment.

Happened Near Wreak Scene
The nccidcnt o f tho two automo

biles happened within half a milo 
of, and nt about the same hour, as 
the F. E. C, passenger wreck of

Gtl’Nichob, Mike fcrady, Gene 
Surnzen, Walter Hagen And 
Many Others Will yip For

wit or
AUdi

[odern
stalled

Arkansas Women 
Conduct Rum Raid

Prizes AmountiheT6 t4,000 --------------*------------------------ —

W o m ii T V A ssist Spanish War 
^ I .  S t e r t *  t a ,  A n d  A u x i l

Chamber Of Commerce And ^  • -
Other Civic Bodies Give J\ T ^ wg% f Y
Their Support To Pinna *  Y C C I / \ S i

Local golf fan. as well at- fol- | At ,0jnt wrrnlony hcld 
lowers of the game from adjacent J.Odd Fellows Hnll Inst night, tho 
counties nre enthusiastic over the» officers o f thp Col. Theodore 
coming professional lineup of golf- Roosevelt Camp No. 13, United 
ere who will enter tho $4,000 prtsa’ Rwmhh War Voteraans and o f the 
tournament to bo held on the San- Auxiliary organisation were In- 
ford‘ Course, Jan. 27. and 28. stalled before a largo gathering

Some of tho professionals on-
tering the tournament are Cap- e p nt ln tho Btnt® andtain rinrlr Tlnvfnnn finlf nation. ..

, WALDRON. Ark., Jan. 22.— 
(/F)—Three Scott county women, 
taking tha law in their hands 
during the absence o f most of 
tho men. who were attending 
court yesterday, conducted a 
raid on a moonshine still, soil
ed It and turned it over to of
ficers.

The wornqn decided to take a
i__1. MrtiinlwtFalfln 1

TimesCtetsAppr

- S M S
Wort! Was To H 
Started At 0
=,*■ "-_Vl , .

Newspaper Asked

terry Is  
anager 
>mpany
ilmination 
I of work 
promoters

look over the countryside.’ They 
found a largo still already for 
a run in the northeastern part 
of tho county. Unable to turn 
it over, they.punched a hole In 
tho still and emptied the con
tents. Then swinging the boiler 
over n polo they took it to town 
and turned it over to n deputy 
sheriff. i

music.
Roy Schmidt,* retiring Camp 

Commander, presented tho Camp 
with a Bible and Mrs, Schmidt, in
coming president of the auxiliary, 
guvb the woman’* organisation a 
bible. Mrs. Lou Terheun, during 
the installation ceremonies for the 
auxiliary presented tho department

Contract With 
Wag* Scalelnclw
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., 
!•— (AP)

of San- 
felt its 

100 San- 
f  opened 
,t Third 
ping the 
Sanford 

ritom that 
■sary ke
fs laundry

r tile and 
ft site, the 
[ so called 
(lass win- 
>t modem 
instruction 
to be nde- 

demands

-The latest;: 
fort to end the coal strike 1 
apparently failed. Anthrat 
miner operators made kno 
here today they will not 
enter negotiations with i 
mine workers to end the It 
suspension on the basis of 
plan proposed by tho Scran 
Times,

President John L. Lewis of 
miners’, union, announced am 
in the day at Scranton that Wt 
willing to again go into confer 
on the baiCt of tho latest pro; 
with certain suggestions to ir

SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 22- 
Tbs brightest hope yot devej 
for settlement of tho anlhr 
strike, now In its fifth month, i 
today when th< 
as a basis o f pi 
advanced b> the

Past-Department Commander R. 
A, Terheun of Sanford, Senior 
Vice Department Commander-W; 
D. Ballard, of Altamonto Springs 
and Past. Department Commander 
Roy Schmidt, conducted the meet-

C. C. Priest, senior vice command
er; B, H. Lewis, Junior vice com
mander! L. H. Walker, officer of 
tho guard; J. R.- Lyles, officer of 
tho day; W. S. Price, Fred T. 
Williams.and II. A. Terhuno, trus
tees; W. G. Tyler adjutant; R. C. 
Shvnfcr, quartermaster; J, G. Ball 
patriotic instructor; ^toy Schmidt, 
chaplain; Frank Evans historian;
D. C. J. Marshall, surgeon; A. 
Ericson, sergeant major; Ernest 
Ijigcrqulat, quartermaster serg-

Ing, Installed the officers and pre
sided over the ceremonies during 
tho cveninr.STATE LOCATES 

INSECTARY HERE 
FOR CELERY MEN

LOCAL
New $100,000 Rteam laundry 

cquipjod with most modern type 
machlcry is opced at West Third 
Street site.

Itrtbtsctaolncuncuncunctaonun
Internationally famous fotgere 

accept invitation to compete in 
Central Florida Open Champion
ship tournament to bo held here 
Jan. 27-28.

Spanish War Veteran and aux
iliary install officers at joint 
ceremony in Odd Fellows Hnll.

State insectary is located here 
to combat celery peat.

Chamber of Commerce pladges 
support to big golf tournament 
to be held horc.

Campbell-Loaning Poet of 
American Legion vyill meet to 
discuss plans relative to nation
al convention in Paris. -

Mayor Forrest Lake will awnrd 
gift of celery fir*t fan report
ing on municipal program broad
cast Thursday night. /. i  .

Frank P . ; Foratec, celebrates 
forty-third year of Banking ca- 
rccr.

MAh dioi-i v,iiilo painting

r^ 'S T A T E \
Theft- df valuable jewels from 

fimhionublo palm Beach home Is 
reported by police today.

Five convicts escape from, two 
stato road camps hear Marianna 
and DeFunMk Springs yesterday

Mrs. Lou Smith Terheun, Do-

Brtment Commander o f tho Aux- 
sry installed tho officers of tho 

woman's organisation and Mrs. W. 
B. Ballard of the Orlando Auxil
iary presided at the piano.

Following tho ceremonies, which 
were said to have been the most 
Impressivo ever conducted in this 
city, refreshments were served tho 
gathering and n musical and rend
ing program wns heard.

Included in tho program was a 
reading “ Sis Hopkins Comes to 
Town," by Miss Virginia Jinkins, 
and several violin numbers by 
Frank Evans, a member of tho

cant; A. King and O. W. Ruther
ford, color sergeants.

Officers o f the auxiliary of tht 
Woman's organisation for the com
ing year, nre: Mrs. Maud Schmidt, 
president; Mrs. Stella Evans, sen
ior vice president; Mrs. W. E. 
Jameson, junior Vico president! 
Mrs. Mao Shesfor, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lou-Sniith Terhun, patriotic In
structor; MrsT Neva Haynes, his
torian; Loonoro Sheafer, color 
bearer; Miss * Loonoro Sheafer,

Sard; Mrs. Emma Lagerquist, as- 
tant n>nducU>r.

itructcd by 
mipnny of 
machinery 

to patented 
ry Machine 
i Laundry t the

___________________________________jfhMMf
John I*. Lewis, President OiBed for flat 

p operation, 
bmmence to 
dual ordars, 
>t made $JiIm

of tho greatest Sanford has ever 
witnessed, according to club offi
cials and accompanying tho pro
fessional golf cry. will bo represen
tatives of the press and cameramen 
who broadcast in. picture and story 
form tho hlgh Points of tho match;

The play will be 72 holes, match 
play for medal score. This will of 
necessity mean dome of tho finestMar SPY***
tlrills and excitement. Tho gallery 
la expected to bo tho largest and 
jftist representative of any ever

Rjg Golf Event Creating Much 
Enthusioant Among Mem
bers Of Local Civic Body; 
Mayor Tells Of Bond Issue

Ken berry, nc- 
| corporation 
bii, owner pf 
puitdry and

cretnry npd 
Oration, and 
dw-pyrajdeql

carried on ta find means for com
bating this pest and for the bet-
torment of truck, farming .jeondi- 
tions throughout the state.
. -An uuecUryis qqw.baing crust

ed on Park Avenue, just north or

. The feature of today's meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce, hum 
at neon In th<r Seminole OriliMwtt 
the announcement that final plans 
were now being perfected for stag- 
ing the Central Florida Open Golf 
Championship on the links o f  the 
Sanford Golf and Country Club 
Jan. 27 anil £8.

Frank MacNeil, secretary of tho 
country eiub, told tho members of 
tho plans for handling tho event 
And also of the many nationally 
known players who havo signified 
their intention of competing for 
tho prize*, which total $4,000 for 

tho two days of play.
Mr. MacNoii spoke of the great 

amount of pubtldty which the city 
would derive from tho tournament 
and of the “boost" to its reputa
tion as a center for Florida aporti.

Tho plan proposed by the 1 
ton’ Times Is hi brtrf,*a foRe 

*Flm —-The mtnpra to r 
work im m e d ia te ly . ' TWi 

“Second—A flve-yrar co 
dating from tho tlmo of si 
the agreement. 

“Third-Wages ip effect

tho county courthouse which is .to 
have many piodcrn features far 
tho efficient work of the staff who 
will assemble hpro for tho work, 
according to an announccaiont 
made today by Hr. E. D. Ball, rep
resenting tho State Plant Board of 
Florida in this section, and who 
will havo charge of the work for 
the state.

B. L. Boyden and Dr. F, H. Luth- 
rop, of the Bureau of Entomology, 
United States Department of Agri
culture, are here in the interests of

jftist representative of any ever 
gathered in Florida, it L said.

Tho local club officials ore re
ported to bo putting forth cvrry 
effort In an attempt to.make the

Old Citizen Receives Man] 
C’nngra tufa lory , Message! 
On The Anniversary Oj 
Tho First National Banl

Charles Lockhart Succumbs 
While Engaged In Fainting 
A BuUding Near Gnrbilln; 
Hudy Is Lowered To Ground

lard work on 
mtea and the 
Jommrrvc, an 
le said had 
lender in.ob- 
a and In get- 
uent through 
l by the cm-

longer stand 
i city possess- 
tcility except 
Knot, a laun- 
ry Mid," for

titumamont n success from every 
standpoint and the cooperation of 
the, citizens ind followers of golf 
has been assured.

Much is to be done and repro- 
oentatives from thq various civic 
bodies are assisting Mr. MacNeil, 
of tho Sanford Golf Club, in mak
ing final arrangements. Definite 
word by wire has boon received 
from most of the entrants named 
and from all indications, tho 27th 
and ’28th will be banqer days In 
thtf history o f Sanford's sportsdoro.

News articles are being forward
ed to all newspapers of tho stato 
nnd many of the northern papers 
will carry nows items as well as 
photographs of the players in ac
tion.

the Ust contract to continue 
ing the term of tho new con 
unless changed as hereinafter
vided.

“ Fourth—At the .instance o 
ther party giWn In writing i

Congratulatory messages from 
all over the state were today pour
ing-into the office of Frank P. 
Forster, president of 4he-First Na
tional Bank, on (ha forty-third an
niversary of his service to tho 
banking institution which ho now 
heads.

Telegrams and letters have ar
rived from Pinny friends through
out tho country who have known 
Mr. Forster during his many yean 
of residence in Hanford aud by his 
connections with various Florida 
enterprises.

Charles Lockhart, GO, a painter 
working on a job near Gubrilla, 
dropped.dead yesterday while on 
tho roof of the houso he was paint
ing and his bodj/knd to bo lowered 
to -4ha--rrw»ihniy Deputy Sheriff 
CL W/ Williamson nnd members of 
the coronor's jury who hold an in-
3uost at the scene of tho nun's 

eath,
Deputy Williamson rcceivod n 

call from Gabriilu stating that 
Lockhart )ud fallen from n stand
ing position and was bunging over 
the edge of tho roof. Upon his 
arrival on the scqne tho Deputy 
climbed Up and found 4ho nun to 
be dead.' He called a coronor and 
Jury from Oviedo and after the In-

culture, are here in the interests of 
the government work, which will 
be carried out in conjunction with 
stato activities. ’

Other agencies co-operating with 
tho work arc tho Chemical War
fare Service of the U. H. Army, at
tempting to control Insect pests by 
tho use of poison gases and tho 
Bureau of Chemistry, of the Unit
ed States, which is studying tho 
amount of arsenic Joft on the cel
ery plants after spraying opera
tions by tho growers.

Dr. Lathrop br at present experi
menting with lights which are de
signed to attract the moths in the 
field and cause their death before 
they can lay tho eggs from which 
the pests are hatched in the form 
of worms.

Mnny thousands of vurious wnyp 
and means of combating the celery 
pest evils sre to be tried out in tha 
next two years but the officers in 
chargo of the work do not went tho 
public to look for any materia; 
changes in the sltuktlon during tl\e 
present season, j

This year tbo experiments cap 
be carried out apd perhaps by the 
next season several methods wm 
huve been worked out that will be 
of great benefit , to the « lc ry  
growers of the state, according.to

conference may be called for 
consideration of changes In 
agreement of the schedule of w 
only, the miners to remain at v 
until the end of the five-year i 
tract whether the concilia 
agreo upon a change or not.

“ Fifth—One yeaf, before the. 
tract expires representatives 
the coal operators and repneat 
tlves of the United Mlrm Woi 
to meet to devise an arrange!

ry m m ,"
S  Institution 
laundry that 
>nest In oper-

that would result.
Among the player* who 

here a re Walter '_agcn, Geno Saru- 
zen nnd Gil Nichols, according to 
tho officials of the club.

At the conclusion of Mr, -Mac* 
Nell's talk, Mayor Forrest Leko 
introduced a resolution commend
ing the country club officials up. 
on their efforts In getting the 
tourney for Sanford, and promis
ing tho whole-hearted support of 
each member of the Chamber of 
Commerce. The rcsplutton was 
unanimously passed and the secre
tary of the chamber waa author
ised to offer the support of the en
tire bodV'to the successful stag
ing of the big event.

Some klea of the proponed bond 
issue which the city will soon place 
before the voters was gathered 
from a talk in which Mayor Lake 
asked that every citiset) support 
the issue when it comes up at the

Mr. Fnrstcr first became Identi
fied with financial' circles in this 
city on Jan. 23: 1883, when he bd-Civ/ viii ernu« o'V » huii ho mo-
cam© teller and bookkeeper of the 
old Lyman Bank, which waa prob
ably the first institution, of it’s 
kind in th* county,

Nov. 1, 1*887, the First National 
Bank of Sanford was organised 
and the veteran banker became 
cashier and director of that organ
isation with which ho has spent 
most o f his life. At tho date of 
his promotion to the offic* o f vice-

5 Florida Convicts 
Escape From Gang? 
One Is Recaptured

* ii m. — - ■ c V* > „ .#1

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 22.-1/P) 
—Fire prisoners  ̂escaped from

qbest, which pronounced a verdict 
of death duo to natural causes, tho 
body was removed-to Orlando by 
Undertaker Hand, who will pre-

Lhe mines et the expiration 
contract and during the tv 
lions for a new agrecmuxi

WILKESBARRK, Pn., Ji 
—(M —Hope fur a sottiem 
the anthracite strike waa l 
today by the approval of h 
W. Inglia, chairman o f the

pH, Fla., Jan. Ktween 3 nn,|
prning carried 
M  $16,000 in 

Clarcn- 
JM® home of

r«im
‘dmitted thU 

had been 
Md to discuss
report of the
L, m Brarhmiclw taken 

pearls, 
.rings, gold

pare the. body for shipment to thh 
dead man’s homo in Huntington,

L6ckhart had been in ill health 
for the past two weeks and had 
been complaining on the day he 
died, according to friends, and hlr 
death might haver resulted from 
tho atrain of his work, they claim.

It could not be learned whether 
or not the man left n family In

state road camps yesterday and 
Ahia morning, according to report! 
received at the state prison burean 
here. One of thsm. Berths Ross, 
negro, sentenced in Madison coup'

president a few years later B. F. 
Whither, who la now cashier, waa

Sromoted to fill the vecancjr * le ft 
y the advancement of Mr. Forater. 
it- Whitner hi now cashier and 

also a director of the First Natlunr 
aL ■ 1

In April, 1818, Mr. ForaUr was 
elected to the presidency o f the in
stitution and ta active ln the af
fairs o f the bank and in many ctvie 
organisations.

The old Lyman Bank waa quar
tered In. • frame four story, build
ing which one* stood on the site 
o f the present Yowell Department 
store. The bank, the postoffice, 
the bsrlwr shop and sey m l bush

“ as a basis for negotlat 
peace plan suggested 
Lin nett, edit on o f the

and New York CUy.

Storm W anting Is . 
Issued By Bureau

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22-— — 
Advisory D;80—Northwest storm 
warning* ordered Atlantic coast,

Me., over Nova Scotia, of great

Times.
. It Fss expressed 1 
this morning that Jol 
president o f the U 
Workers, would apprt 

The plan provides t 
era resume work imm

polls. He told of tho necessity 
for  the money and for U»o g>any 
Improvements which are dependent 
on the successful passage of tha 
bond Issue by the voters.

Among the many things the 
money derived from the sale of 
the .bonds will do is to Install, a 
inoderii fire alarm system, extend 
the white way, complete the bulk
head project, equip th* gas and 
water ' stations and provide -atom 
sewers for the Goldsborough dis
trict. i .

Following the talk by Mr. taka 
* brief outline o f the city's plan*

n” f

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 
Advisory 0:80—Northwcs

Wilmlrstim, N. - d , '  to Eastport, 
Me., over * ,u ,, n v iw . u> 
intensity will move nortliL-astwurd 
and cause strong northwest winds 
this. afternoon and tonight, reach
ing gale force at jtimea on middle 
and north coast

Undertaker Commits 
Suicide At Setting

AVON PARK, Fla.. Jan. 22—
—C. C. Cockrane. aged 45. form
er We*$ *Pplai 'B*adi undertaker, 
committed suldde at Bebring this

Inkcts" *’°,a 
•ri». with dia-
S* 'n the neigh-
Id to have ^  I 
,.0ck. with tha 1 "I prop-
,1 McCormick,
nntry was al

to murder;

drowning ln
‘  iwS

First Radio Fan To Report On City’s
eral blocks away

floor*
ran* had Iwen in ill b 
several months.-) H . i.Program To Receive Bunch o f  Celery

planned for future programs, -i 
At the conclusion of last nights 

broadcasting program from the 
Winter Par* ilsMon under the d»-
Mayor Forrasf.Lkk* epoke briefly
into the micrephone_to_th._eff^t

not teeaptured 
. He was re-

orse
..Efc— of Sanford.

Mnny cot 
have been n concert artists In

J M
■■■

AnniamI Mae. Die


